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APRIL, 1872.

An interesting and noveI question of con-
stitutional. law bas been examained by the
Irish Court of Queen's Bench, in an acti)n
against the Lord Lientenant and otbers, for
an assanît. The alleged occasion was when
a mob was dispersefi by the Dublin Metro-
politan Police at the time of the visit of the
Prince of Wales to that City. A summary
application was made to stay the suit, founded
upon affidavits shewing that the only part His
Excellency bad in the matter was in his offi-
cial character as head of tbe Executive Govera-
ment of Irelaud. The motion was granted,
the full Court agreeiug that the action, su
far as applied to the Lord Lieutenant, was
brought for an " act of .state," and tbat nu
,eueh action could be niaintained against hinm
in the cou ntry where he exercised sncb
authority.

The Lord Chancellor lias beld in Skarp v.
Baron de Si. Sauveur, that the last Imperial
Act, 33 Vict., e. 14, empowering aliens to bold
and dispose of real estate, bas flot a retro-
spective uperation, su as to validate the titie
of land devised tu an alien before tbe passing
of this Statute. The .Law Journal in com-
menting on the decision, points out that if
thse alien is living, the titie migbt probably
be perfected by a grant froni tbe crown, upon
petition to the Secretary of State. And it
also gives the following bint tu conveyancers,
that wbere it is intended, eitber in the life-
tume or after tbe death of tbe alien, to sel
land with sncb at fiaw in the titie, tbe be.st
course to adopt is to bind the purchaser by
the conditions of sale not to raise the particu-

lar objection to tbe titie, and tbereby to cast
upon hini the burden of conip]eting the title
by application tu tbe cr-own. It may be re-
marked that a condition of tbis kiud was oh-
served upon very unfavorably by tbe Master
of the Rolls in Bise v. Bise, 20 W. R. 2865.

A new point in connection witb selling tbe
good wilI of a business, bas been decided by
the Master of tbe Rolls to tbis efflect: the yen-
dur of a business as a going concern is at foul
liberty to set np a new business, and to pub-
lisb advertisemeutsi addressed to the public
in general, soliciting custuom ; bu ntoeis not
at liberty in any manner tu sol icit bis former
customers to continue to deal witb bim, or
not tu continue tu deal witb the purchaser of
the business. The case proceeds upon an
application of tbe well-establisbed rule, that
he wbo selis a tbing shall fot afterwards im-
pair tbe value of that wbicb he has sold.
Labouckere v. Dawcson, 20 W. R. 309.

Owing to the sbort-sigbted economny of the
Englisb Government, in keeping down the
judicial force, whereby tbe Chief Judge in1
Bankrnptcy bas also to do duty as Vice-Oban-
cellor, the unseemly spectacle was lately pre-
sented in Bankruptey, of une Registrar sitting
in appeal from another Itegistrar in regard to
a matter relating to the duty of a 112gistrar on
a given state of facts. It must bu very plea-
sant,for clients to sc the assets of an estate
gradually disappearing lu procedure like this,
wbere costs are incurred, but tbe cause flot a
wbit advanced; for we do nlot suppose that
tbe appellate decision of une Registrar will
be auy more satisfactury tban tbe original
decision of bis fellow Registrar.

In bare contemplation of tbe possibility of
a new trial in rricleborne v. Lushinglou, the
Law Journal favonrs the passiug of a law
making tbe rnling of the jndge at Nisi Prins
absolutely final on ail questions of the admis-
sion or rejection of evidence, just as it is now
la England on starmp questions, with power
to the judge te permit, an appeal wbcre the
verdict lu the canse would in substance turn
orn the evidence in question. .The suggestion
well nierits consideration, wben une observes
bow litigation has been prolnged by the un-
fortunate rejection or tbe inadrertent admis-
sion of sonie paltry scrap of evidence that
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was really of inappreciable con8equence one
way or the other.

It bas lately been held in the English Court
of Admiralty, that under Lord Campbell's
Act, corresponding to Con. Stat. Can., c. 78,
sec. 2, it is competent for the Court or jury
to award compensation in the case of an un-
boru infant whose father bas been kiiled by
accident. 'Uie George e Riclr«rd 20W. R.245.

A Mr. Bass bas introduced a B3ill into the
British Ilouse of Cominons to abolish the
power to recover debts under 40s. Some of
the bcst of the County Court Judges, however,
have taken the would beo benefactor of the
poorer classes to task, and say that the effect
would be most disastrous to the persons wbom
it is desirod to benefit-we think so toc.

QUEEN'S COUNSEL.

The narnes of seven gentlemen have recently
appeared as Queen's Counsel in the Ontario
Gazet te. They are ail of unquestionable
standing in the profession, and are entitled-
some of thern eminently so-to the position
to whiclh the Lieut'rnantGovernor has assumed
to cail theru.

Two points, however, arise in connection
berewith: firstly, bas the Lieutenant-Governor
any jurisdiction whatever in this matter, and
does not the power rest solely, as beretofore,
with the Governor-General ? And secondly,
have nlot names been omitted, wbicla the pro-
fession would have expected to have seen on
the list-we will not say instead of some of
those gazetted, but, in addition to their num-
ber ?

As to the first point, there are grave doubts
whetber the Lieu tenaut-G overnor, who is ap-
poiuted, Dot by the Crown, but, by the Domin-
ion authorities, bas the power to make Queen's
Council and sncb doubts have been expressed,
even by political supporters of the present ad-
ministration, and, it is aiso said, by some of the
recipients of the bonour. This part of the sub-
ject we must, however, reserve for future con-
sideration.

1As to the second point, it cannot be denied
that there ir. a feeling of surprise on the part
of the profession, that the dlaims of two or
perhaps more Barristers to whom we shall refer
have been overlooked. The selection bas ap-

parently been ruade with reference the respec-
tive dlaims of the Commun Law and Cbancery
Bars. We have heard complaints that the
Country Bar bas not been snfflciently repre-
sented, but we do not bold to the doctrine
that either the Comrnoný Law and Chancery
Bar, or the Toronto and Country Bar must
be equally represented, and in these respects
we see no cause of dom plaint. But, undoubt-
edly, those whom. the Crowvn ought to select as
its counsel ougbt be those wboma their bretbren
at the Bar would delight to bonor. We admit
the great difficnlty, flot to say împossibility of
pleasing every one, and we say now, as we
said before, that at Teast tbree of those (Dr.
McMichael, Mr. Christophi'r Patterson, and
Mr. Anderson) recently nominated, sbould
bave be2n appointed long ago on the nomaina-
tion of the Ottawa Govlernment. But upon
wbat principle of selection Mr. Leitb bas now
been overlookedwe doinot understand. 1e was
called to the Bar in 1849, and is senior to al
tbe others ;and not only isýhe a man of good
general attainruents, but in b is own important
and abstruse speciality, he enjoys the confi-
dence of bis bretbren in the hiShest degree. In
addition to this Mr. Leith bas doue immense
service to the profession in the treati ses bo bas
publisbed on real property subjects, and that
"lfor love and not for money." If a precedent
were wanted we migbt relIer to the analogous
case of Mr.Joshua Williams, Q.C. We think

also tbat Mr. James Maclennan and two or
tbree we could name are entitled to this dis-
tinction equally with some of those wbo bave
been appointed, and Mr. Maclennan' s name bas
been mentioned freely as one wbicb. sbould
bave been found along witb those in the
Gazette.

We tboroughly understand the difficulty of
making a selection in tbese matters, and we
desire to give to the learned and cloquent
President of tbe Council, wbo bas obtained
sucb a bigb position so early in life, botb at
tbe bar and in public affairs, as well as to the
Attorney General, f u credit for an intention
to make their selection without Ilfear, favor, or
affection," and we hope that whosoever may
prove to have the keeping of the fountain of
honor in tbis Province will not fail to ascertain

and carry out the wisbes and expectations of

su intelligent and independent a body as we
believe tbe Bar of this Province to be, at least

su long as they retain that enviable reputation.
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COMMUNICATIONS BETWEEN CLIENT

AND LEGAL ADVISER.

A correspondent writes us in the foilowing
terms :

" Sip,-I would like to have the question, as
to the right of gentlemen of the legal professio~n
to bo held exempt from divulging in a court of
justice their knowlodge of their client's conduct
iii criminal matters, fully discussed in your jour-
nal. My proposition i,3 that they are flot exempt
and that they ought not to be exempt."

The question proposed is not so accurateiy
put as to enable us to determine preciseiy
what ie meant. But whatever is meant the,
discussion xvould be an unprofitablo oue, in
this seuso: that ail that can be said upon
such a mattor has been said long ago, and the
law thereupon is fixed beyond a peradvonture.
It is a well-estahlished raie, that ail commnuni-
cations passing between a client and his legal
edvisor (ho he attorney, solicitor, or counsel)
in the courso, and for the purposo of profes-
sionai business, are privileged. If the comn-
m'unication is made, not as betweon client and
professional. adviser, nor in the usual course
of business, or for a fraudulont or iliegel pur-
pose, thon it is flot protected. It is difficuit
to condense the iaw on this subjoot into a few
sentences, but it mey ho found written et
largo in any modemn text-hook ou discovery
or evidence. For exemple, Wigram, Kerr,
Taylor, or Russell on Crimes.

We only discuss subjocts takon up by the
text-books, where those text-books seem. to
have como to erroneous or uncertain conclu-
sions, or where there bas been some recent
elteration of the law, or where it is desîrabie
to egitate for a chango of -the law, or for tho
purpose of meking a r'esueié of' cases upon some
point not fully handled in such treatises.
In the present instance, no fault cen be found
with the iew; it is emiuently reasonahie.
Suppose the mile %vere otherwise, then it
would bc impossible for lawyers to obtein
information so as to enable, them to give
ad'vice or conduct proceedings. No douht
something may ho said as to the edvisability
of changing the iaw by statute, lu so fer as to
deciaro privileged ail confessions made to
spiritual advisers. But it is certainly not
dosirablo to, change the present law by
broekiug down or mndifying that privilege,
,q,, tru iegal Tdie~ t is in every respect,

and in ail aspects, fit and proper that confes,-
sions mado by an elieged crinîinal to bis
attorney or counsel should not ho divulged.
If an attorney or coun3sel bas acquîred a
kuowledge of any criminal conduct, on the
part of bis client, from another source, thon
no privilege exists, norneed it exist, as to this.
'[ho maintenance and enforcement of the mule
are supported by consideratious which the
Lord Justice Knight Bruce has expressed un-
answerably : IlTruth, like ail other good
things, rnay ho loved unwiseiy, may ho pur-
sued too keenly, may cost too much. And
surcly the meennoss and the mischief of pry-
ing into a man's consultations with bis legai
adviser, the general evil of infusing reserve
and dissimulation, uneasiness, suspicion, and
foar into those communications which must
take place, and which, unless lu a condition
of perfect security, must take place uselossly
or worse, are too great a price to pey for truth
itself."-Pea-se v. -Pear8e, I De G. & Sm. 28.

A well-autbenticated anecdote is told me-
specting an ejectmnent suit, broughtby a lady,
a few yeers ago iu Englend, who claimed
some estates as solo beiress of the deceased
proprietor. Before euteriug on proof of a
long, and intricate pedigree, which Mr. Adol-
phus ber counsel lied opened, Mr. Gurney,
who was counsel for the defeudent, offered to
prove a feot which wouid end thie suit et once,
that the plaintiff bad two brothers living,' one
of whom was thon lu court. Mr. Adoiphus
assentod. The fect was proved, and on the
plaintiff heing asked whether she bed com-
municated the fact to her attorney, sho me-
plied, "lTo ho sure not; do you teke me for a
fool ? wby, he could not bave undertaken the
case if I bedl told, himu that." So difficuit is it
somietimes to get the truth and the whole
truth from clients, under the most favourable
circumstencos. But remove the safeguerd
thet the lew bas thrown erouud sncb com-
munications, thon awkwerd surprises and un-
pleasent discoveries worso than the ehove,
would ho the rule and not the exception.
Thon clients would be always speculatiug
how fer it would be safe to dîsclose their
case; thora would ho heif-confidences and
imperfect narration Of circumsances ; sup-
pressions, and distortions of fact so Ébat the
adventeges of edvocecy would be wil-nigh
destmnyed, and the relationsbip of solicitor and
client, especially as to the " alter- ego" theomy,
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would become a meaningless tbing, of smali
benefit to eitber.

BEQUEST TO A CHARITABLE INSTI-
T UTION.

For the first time since the Reformation the
effect of a bequest and devise to a sisterbood
of nuns, in England, has been determined by
V. C. Wîckens, in Cocks v. ]lfanners. This
Judge manifested how fitly hie is characterized
as the English lawyer wrho knows most about
the law relating to charities, by delivering bis
judgment of unquestioned soundness at the
close of the argument. One object of the
testator's bounty .was Ilthe community of the
Sisters of the Charity of St. Paul, at Selley
Oak," who appeared tu be a voluntary associ-
ation for the purpose of teaching the ignorant
and nursing the sick. As to these, it was held
that they were a charitable institution, and
that, cunsequently, the devise of lands failed,
though the bequcat of' pure personalty was
valid. There was also a devise to the Domin-
ican Convent, at Carrisbrooke, which it was
sbewn was an institution cunsisting of Roman
Catholic nuns, who had associated themselves
together for the purpose of working out their
own salvation, by religions exercises aud self-
denial, not visiting the sick or relieving the
pour, except casually or accidentally. The
Vice-Chancellor was of opinion that such a
society was not charitable, and not within the
meaning of the act, su that the devise to them,
of £6,000 value, was upbeld. The curious
issue of the law on this case is very strikingly
brought ont in the langunage of the Lazo Jour-
nal, as follows:

'The une institution, on its uwn shuwing, dues
flot visit the pour, or teach the yuung, or engage
iu any uf the works uf charity or mercy; and
because it abstains from duing these guud deeds,
it la alluwed tu becume the recipient uf £6,000.
The other institution bas to be content wjtli £100
because its members empluy tbemselves lu teacli.
îng the bldren uf the pour and inu nursing the
sick. Mr. Bagshaw, lu bis argument, well coin-
pared the two institutions to 'Mary' and ' Martha'
of Scripture bistory-the une 'active,' the other
'passive'-the une 'practical,' the other 'con-
templative.' May we nut carry the illustration
further'? As it was of old, se now, the ' passive
sud contemplative' couvent ýof Duminican nuns
seem tu have chusen the good part, whichi the
}aw will flot take away frum thoni."

" DULCE EST DESIPERE, &c."1

It is strange how l'good things " repeat
themselves. These, also, would appear te, fail
under Solomon's aphorism about Ilnothing
new under the sun." Mr. Justice Manie is
credited with having had at his fingers' and
tongue's end the whole cycle uof prufessional
ana that periodically re-appears in the pub.
lished collections. It is told of him, that one
upon a circuit his postcbaise companion had
picked up at a bookstall a collection uof anec-
dotes, supposed to contain an unusual admix-
ture of new material; but the learued Judge
undlertook to give the point of any story in it,
on hearing two liues of it read, and really fui-
filled bis boast without a sîngle failure.

But the particular "goud thing " wbicb bas
iuduced this moralizing occurred on this wise:
Iu a case heard at the present Chancery sit-
tings in Toronto, there was put in the witness
box a gentleman uof high standing in the com-
muuity, tbough, like the worthy Zaccheus,
littie of' stature. As hie stood in the box, how-
ever, after being sworn, with arms stretched
along the top, and sboulders and bead just
visible, he presented to the Chancellor's obser-
vant eye, as it flrst fell upon bim, very much
the appearance of some awkward fellow
squeezed into a sittingé position as comfurtably
as the straituess uof the enclosure would
allow; whereupon bis Lordship admonished
the witness to stand up and give bis evidence
properly. "lBut 1 arn standing up, my lord,"
said the witness, withi such solemnity as truth,
spoken under oatb, could alune give. An
explanation of the true condition of affairs
was then. made 8otto voce to the court, and the
examînation proceeded.

A counterpart to this is the story told of a
diminutive barrister, ternp. Lord Mansfield,
named Morgan, wbo was su addicted to the
citation of Croke'g Reporta that he won for
himself the soubriquet of IlFrog" Morgan,-to
which probably bis squat figure gave addi-
tional point. Before hie was mucb known at
the bar, hie was beginnîng to open a case,
wbeu Lord Mansfield, lu a toue of grave
rebuke, addressed. him: "Sir, it is usual for
counsel, when they address the court, to
stand up.", "I amn standing, My lord,"
screamed IlThe Frog ;" I bave been Stand-
iug these five minutes."
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ACTS OF LAST SESSION.

An Ac-t for the Prevention of corrupt Prac-
tices at Municipal Electioo.s.

ler Majesty, &o., enacts as follows:
1. The following persons shall be gullty of

bribery. and shall be punished accordingly:
(1.) Every persan who sball directly or in-

dîrectIy, by himself or by any other person
Iend, or shall offar or promise any money or
on bis bebalf, give, lend, or agree to give or
valuable consideration, or shall give or pro-
cure, or agree to give or procure or offer or
promise, any office, place or employant, to
or for auy voter, or to or for any person no
hehaif of any voter, or to or for any person in
order to induce any voter to vote or refrain
from voting et a municipal election, or upon
a by-law for raising any money or creeting a
debt upon a municipality or part of a munici-
pality for eny purpose whatever, or who shall
corruptly do any such act as aforasaid, on ac-
canut of sucb voter having voted or refrained
from voting et any sncb elaction, or upou any
such by-lew.

(2.) Evary persan who shall directly or ia-
directly, by himself or by anj other person
la his bebaif, make any gifr, loan, oller, pro-
mise or agreement as aforesaid, te or for euy
persan, in order to induce such person to
procure, or endeevour to procure, the returu
of any persan to serve in any municipal coun-
cil, or to procure the pessiag of aay bnch by-
law as aforesaid, or the vote of any voter et
aay municipal election, or for any sueh by-
law :

(3,) Every person who shaîl hy reason of
any Such gifv, boan, offer, promise, procure-
ment or agreement, procure or engage, pro-
mise or andeevour to procure the ratura of
any person in any municipal election, or te
procure the pessiug of any such by-law as
eforesaid, or the vote of any voter et any
municipal election, or for eny sncb by-law:-

(4.) Every person who shall advance or
pay, or cause te be paid, any money to, or to
the use of ay othar person with the intent
thet auch money, or any part thareof, shall
ha expended ia bribery et any municipal
election, or et any voting upon a by-law as
aforesaid, or who shahl knowingly pay, or
cause to ha peid, any money to any person in
disclarge or repayment of any money wholly
or in part expended ln bribery et ay sncb
alection or et the voting upon any snch by-
law:

(5 ) Every voter who shaîl, before or during
any municipal election, or the votiag of any
sucli by-law, diractly or indirectly, by him-
self or by eny othor persan on bis beheif,
receive, agrea or contrect, for any moaey,
gift, joan, or valuabie censidaration, office,
place or employment, for himself or any other
persan, for voting or egreaieg to vote, or
refraining or agreeing te refrain from votinget any sncb election, or upon any sueh cy
aw:

(6.) Evary person Who shah, after ROY such
election, or the voting upon any such by law,
dîrectly or indirectly, by himsalf or by Loy
othar person on his bahaîf, racaive any money
or valuable consideation on account of any
person having voted, or refrained from voting,
or haviag induced any other person to vote
or t<> refrain from votîng et auy sncb elaction,
or upon any such by-law;

(7.) Eçery person whe shahl hire any
horses, taams, carniages, or other vebicles for
the purpose of conveying electors to and troin
the polls, and every persan wbo shaîl recaive
pay for the use cf any horses, teamis, carrnages
or ocber vahicles, for the purposa of convaying
electors to and from any poils as aforasaid.

2. Every person who sball directlv or in-
diractly, by himsalf or by any othar person
on bis bahalf, make use cf, or thraaten tb
meke use of auj force, violence or restreint,
or inflict, or threaten the infliction, by him-
self or by or tbrough auj othar persen, of auj
injury, damage or loss, or iii anyý manner
practisa intimidation upon or against any
persan, in ordar to induce or compel sncb
person to vote or refrain fromn voting, or on
account cf such person having voted or re-
f'rained fromn voting et auj election, or wbo
shaîl in any way prevent or otbarwise inter-
fera with the fre exercise cf the francbise cf
any voter, îhail ha dacmad to be guilty of
undue influence, and ha subjeet te the penalty
bereinafter mantioned.

3. The actuel parsonal expanses cf auj can-
didate, bis expanses for actueal professional
services penformed, and bonîa fide paymants
for tbe fair cost of prînting and advertising,
shall ha beld to ha the expenses lawfully in-
currad, and tbe paymant thareof saal net ho
a contravention of tbis Act.

4. Auj candidate alectad et auj municipal
election, wbo shell ha found gnilty by tbe
judge, upon eny trial upon a writ cf' quo
warrcnlo, of auj act cf hrihery, or witb
using undue influence as eforesaid, sbal
forfait bis seat, and shaîl ha rendercd ineligi-
ble as a candidate et any municipal elaction
for two jeans tbareafter.

5. Whare the writ cf suramous, in the na-
ture cf a quo zcarrnto, is returneble hefore
one of tbe Judgtýs of the Suparior Courts cf
Law, in casa any question as te whetber the
candidate or eny other voter.has beau guilty
of auj violation cf sections une and two of
tbis Act, affidavit evidence shahl net ha usad
to prove the offence, but it shaîl ha proved
hy viva voce evidenc taken baera the .Judge
cf auj County Court, upon e referenca to hlm
by the Judga cf tbe Superior Court, for tbat
purpese, lu the prasence cf counsel for, or
efter notice te, all ptr.las intarestad ; and in
case sncb refarence ha directed te the Judge
of tbe County Court, hae shaîl returu tbe evi-
denca te the Clark of the Cnown et Toronto,
and evary party shall ha entitlad te at copy
thareof.

6. In alî othaer ciass the Jo4 1, of tle S,
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perior Court before wboni the writ of snrn-
mous is returnabie; rnay order the evidence
to be nsed on the hearing of the sommons, to
be taken viva voce before the Judge of the
County Court ; and in any sucli case the
previous Section of this Act shall apply.

7. The vote of every person found guilty,
upon auy trial or enquiry as to the validity of
the election or by-iaw of a violation of either
of the first two Sections of tbis'Act, shahl be
void.

8. Auy person who shall be adjudged guil-
ty of any of the offences within the meaning
of this Act, shahl incur a -penalty of twenty
dollars, and shall be disqualified froin voting
at any municipal election or upon a by-law
for the next succeeding two years.

9. The penalties imposed by this Act shaîl
be recoverable, with foul costs of suit, by auj
person wbo will Sue for the saine by action of
debt ln the Division Court having jurisd iction
where the offence was committed; and auj
person against whom judgment shall be ren-
dered, shaîl be ineligibie, either as a candi-
date or municipal voter, until tbe aniont
whioh. he bas been condemned to pay shahl be
faily painl and satisfied.

lb. It shahl be the duty of the .judge who
flnds auj esa* didate guilty of a contravention
of this Act, or who condenins any person to
pay any suma in the Division Court for auj
offence within the meaniug of this Act, to
report the sanie for thwith to the clerk of the
municipality wherein the offence has been
committed.

IL. The clerk of every municipality shill
duiy enter iu a book, to be kept for that pur-
pose, the names of ahl persons within bis
muuicipality wbo shaîl have been adjîudged
guilty of any offence witbîn the meauing of
this Act, and of whicb be shahl have been
riotified by the joudge wbo tried the case,

12. &Il proceedings against a candidate
elected at auj municipal election for any vio-
lation of the provisions of this Act, must bc
couinenced within the tume aliowed by the
Municipal Act of 1866.

13. Any by-law the passage of which bas
beeu procured through or by means of any
violation of the provisions of this Act, shal
be hiable to be qnasbed upon any application
to be ruadein conforiity with the provisions
of the Mnpicipai Institutions Act of one thou-
Sand eiglet hundred and aixty-six, as berein-
after provided.

14. Before auj application for the quasbiug
of a by-law upon the grouud that auj of tbe
provisions of this Act have been con travened
in procuriug the passing of the same, and if
it is made to appear to, a jodge of oue of tbe
Superior Courts of Law, that probable grounds
exist for a motion to quash said by-law, tbe
said judge may make an order for au inqoiry,
to be held opon snch notice to the parties
affccted, as the Judge may direct conceî'uing
tho said grounds, befbre the judge of the
ccunty court of the rnunicl Pality which p~c

said by-law, and reaire that upon soh iu-
quiry, aIl witnesses both against and in sup-
port of suob by-iaw, be orally examinedl and
cross-exanined upon oath before said conty
court judge; and the said connty court judge
shall thereupon returu the evideuce so taken
before hlm to the clerk of tbe Crown and Pleas
at Toronto ; and after the retoru of said evi-
dence, and upon reading tbhe sanie, -any Judge
of the said Superior Courts may, npon notice
to such of the parties concerned, as ho shall
think proper, proceed to bear and determine
the question ; and if the grounds tberefor
shahl appear to hima to be satisfactorily estab-
hished, it shall be competent to bum to make
an order for quasbiug suid by-law, and may
order the eosts attending said proceedings to
be paid by the parties or any of thera, who
shahl have snpported said by-law; and if it
shall appear that the application to quash said
by-law ought to ba dismissed, the said Judge
may So order, and in his discretion award
costs, to be paid by the persons appiying to
quash said by-law.

15. After an order bas beau made by a
judge directiug an iuquiry, and aftar a copy
of sncb order bas been left with the Clerk of
the Corporation of which the by-law is in
question, aIl further proceedings upon the by-
law shahl be stayed until aftar the disposai of
the application in respect of which the euquiry
bas bean diracted, but if the matter be not
prosecutcd to the satisfaction of the Judga be
may remdlve the stay of proceedings.

16. Any wituess shall ha bound to attend
before the jndga of tbe Connty Court upon
baing served wîtb tbe order of sncb County
Court Judge directing his attendanca, and
upon payniant of the necessary fees for such
attandance, in the sanie manner as if he bad
beau dîrected by a writ of sobpoena go to
attend; aud he may ba puuisbad for contoînpt,
and shahl ha hable to al the penalties for
sncb non-attandauce in the sanie mnianer as if
he had been served with sncb subpoena.

17.: No person shahl.e excused froni an-
swering any question Dut te bum in auj action,
suit or other prnceeding in auj court or baf'ore
any judge, touching or concerniug any alec-
tion, or by-law, or the conduot of any person
thereat, or in relation therato, ou the grouud
of any priviiege, or ou the ground that the
answer to sncb question wiil tend. to criminate
sncb person ; but no answer given by any
person claiming to ha excused on the ground
of privilege, or on tbe ground that snob an-
swer svili tend to criminate hinisaif, shall ha
used in any criminal proceeding against sncb
parson, other than an indietruent for par] ury,
if the judge shahi give to tbe witness a carti-
ficate that lie claimed the right to be excused
on aither of tbe grounds aforesaid, aud made
fnll and true answer, to the satisfaction of
tbe judge.

18. AIl other proceedings agaiust auj par-
sou for aoy violation of this Act, Shahl ba
cornnnced withii four weeks aftor the muni.
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cipal election at which the offence is said to
have been committedl, or within four weeks
after the day of voting upon any by-law as
aforesaid.

19. [The clerks of municipalities to fnrnish
returning officers witb six copies of Act]

SELECTIONS.

AMERICAN SHIPS TJNDER B3RITISH
COLOURS.

One of the items of damages claimed by the
United States under the Alabama Convention
consists of losses sustained by the transfer of
Amnerican ships to the British registry. We
believe that during the war more than seven
hundred.Americain merchantmen were trans-
ferred to our registry, and became British sbips
for the express purpose of escaping the Confed-
erate cruisers. Assomieig that tliis head of
damage is within the treaty, and also capable
of proof, we may suggest, on tho part of lier
Majesty, an objection to the dlaim which, in
tbe inajority of cases, mill, we believe, prevail.
If the British registry be inspected, it will be
found that opposite to many of tbe ships are
placed the namies of Arnerican mortgagees.
The names of the transferees are neyer given
on the registry, but they could be easily ascer-
tained. Now where the names of transferors
and mortagees are identical, there arises tbec
presumption that tbere was no absolute sale of
the ship, but only a colourable transfer. So
also if in other cases it be found that the trans-
ferred ships were beld upon trust for the former
owners, there again the dlaim would fail, be-
cause, tbere being Do bona fide sale, there
could be no loss. To these objections, foundcd
upon general principles, must be added one of
a more important character, based on tbe Bri-
tish Mer'cbant Shipping Act 1854. By section
56 of that Act, every person, before being reg-
istered as transfèee of a ship or share of a ship,
must make a declaration tbat hoe is qualified to
be registered as owner as owner of a iBritish
ship, and also that, to the best of bis knoxv-
ledge and belief, no unqualifled person is en-
titled as owner to any legal or benoficial inter-
est in the slip or any share therein. A false
declaration constitutes a misdemeanour, and hy
section 103, if any unqualifled person acquires
as owner any interest, either legal or beneficial,
in a sbip using a British flag and assuming thc
Britisb character, sncb interest shall be forfeit-
cd to lier Majcsty. Persons qualified to be
owners of British ships are Britisb-born sul.
jects who bave not sworn allegiance to a foreigu
State, denizens, and naturalised person. If,
therefore, upon tbe evidence in any cases under
this bead of dainage, it turns ont tbat an
Amnerican citizen has retained or acquired after
transfer to the British registry any beneficial
interest in the slip transferred, that share will
he forfeited to tbe Queen, and no dlaim against
the Crowvn for damage can be fonundcd on a

transaction wbidb in itself constitutes a viola-
tion of the municipal laws of the UJnited King.
dom.

It is impossible to believe that in four y cars
slips sbowing an aggregate burthen of haif a
million tons were bougît out and ont by snb-
jects of the Crown, but the American dlaima
rests entirely upon the hypotlesis tlat sudh
was the fact. The alternative hypothesis,
which is mucl more probable, flot only defeats
thec daim, but entitles the Crown to confiscate
to its own use an enormous mass of property
of the higlest value. -Law Journal.

A FRENCHI VIEW 0F LORD BROUGHAM.

At the annual public meeting of tbe Aca-
démie des Sciences Morales et Politiques, a
branch of the French Institute, bld on Satur-
day hast, M. Jules Simon read a report on the
val tous essays sent in comnpetition for the
prizes offered by the Academy. The featuro
of the day, bowcver, was an address delivered
by M. Mignet upon thc career and character
of the late Lord Brougham, w hich occupied
the attention of the assemblage for more than
an bour an a hlf; and was listened to tîrougl-
out with the closest attention. M. Mignet
said:- "Lord Brougham was the ohdest as le
was the most illustrions foreign associate of
tbe Academy. Hie was Lord High Chancellor
of England wlen, in 1832, tbe Académnie des
Sciences Morales et Politiques was re-estab-
hisled, and he was immediately admitted to its
ranks, and with indisputahhe tithes. A cele-
brated and an intellectual writer, he hld since
tbe beg-inning of tbe century applied bis power-
fui facuities and buis varied talciuts to the pro-
pagation or defence of tbe noblest and most
humane ideas. Hie lad cultivated with an
aptitude that was in soine degree universal the
vast field of social science, alter l-aving iu his
carlier day traversed flot witbout distinction,
tbe field of plysical and matbemaLicah science~s.

A great advocate, le pleaded the greatest
causes with earnest speech and vigorous dia-
lectics, and le acquired by his eloquence an
imperishable renown. A political orator cf
extraordinary fertility, and Dot lcss remarkabie
for tbe hoftiness of bis views as for tbe bril-
liancy of bis talents, he ivas phaced from 1810
to 1830 at the head of that party in the House
of Commons wbich desired to improve the laws
and to extend the public liberties. An enter-
prisiug M:nister and a reforming Chancellor,
he effected in the Goverument and in the ad-
ministration of justice tbose bappy cbanges,
cqually prudent and just, whicl le hadl recoin-
mended while in Opposition." Tho talents and
tastes of Lord Brougam were displayed at an
earhy age, and M. Mignet dwclt at soule lengtl
upon this portion of Brouglam's cancer, re-
countiug many anecdotes which have become
famihiar to tbe English public. After alluding
to Brouglam's advocacy on behaîf of Qucen
Caroline, and to the famous speech deinatid*ng
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the repeal of the wcli known Order in Council
forbidding neutral vessels from entering Frencli
ports, the orator passed to the period %vhen
the subject of bis address becamne Lord Chan-
cellor, having in the rneautin-e, duriug a space
of twenty years, displayed inexhaustible ac-
tivity and eloquence on belialf of the most
liberal and generous views of reform. The
new Chancellor was described as being-"' Not
only a Liberal Minister in the Council, a fruit-
fui legisiator in Parliainent, but also a great
magistrate in the lligh Court of Equity, where
lie was thcsupremejudge. No one possessed
in a greater degree the sentiment and the per-
ception of justice. Scarcely had he become
instalied in the chief seat of the Court of
Cbancery than he applied himseif with hon-
ourable promptitude and ardent equity to ac-
celerate the suits whicli had accumulated from
time itumeruoriat' and whicli oruîed a con-
gealed mass of litigation. 11e sat witli inde-
fatigable assiduity in his Court, wliere he was
many tîmes found at the dawn of day listening
te argument or delivering judgments. lis
pcnctratîug sagacity and bis gerreral knowledge
of juLrisprudence enabled him to const tute a
real Court of Equity. 11e there at the saine
time abolislied abuses which wou]d have been
lucrative to bimself, and he suppressed sine-
cures wbich wcre oncrous to the State." Brou-
ghatm's career in the House of Commons aud
bis efforts on behaîf of the parliamtentary re-
forma were dwelt upon by M. Mignet, wlio,,
referring to the celcbrated speech in which the
orator imipiored upon bis koces the 1-buse nlot
again to reject a bill so anxiously desired by
.aIl loyers of the country, said, " Certainiy the
knceling was out of place." Referring to that
later pcriod when Brougham liad become some-
what estrangcd fro-A the leaders of the WThig
party, ho said, 1'At this time Lord Brougham
wvas no less admired than ho was fortunate,
but perhaps hie did give way a littie to tbe in-
toxication of pride, aud faiIed to restraîn the
intemperance of a mmnd whose fiery nature
was capable of leading to any extravagance."

Passing to a consideration of Brougham's
labours-political, philosophical, and historical
-M. Mignet said, 'He ioved the English Con-
stitution as an Englishman, ho admired it as a
pubiicist. He bas ably traced its bistory, ex-
plained its structure, appreciated its influence,
and pointed out its useful dcvelopiments.

Aiways in progress, the Constitution, be-
coming more and more representative of Eng-
land and bending to the exigencies, b ad adap-
ted itself to the diverse con,!itions of a great
country, wliose ideas it foilows, and whose
wants it satisfies. Little by littie it lias thus
directed the efforts of ail powvers and classes
withiin the State to the samne end-thie growing
establishment of ail that is right, the increasing
respect for public interests, the skill'nl man-
agement of common affairs. Lord Brougham
iveli expiaured that progressive Constitution
whicli, without changing the form of Govero-
ment, lias perfected its means of action, bas

rendered royalty limited in its intervention,
the aristocracv liberal iu its conduct, aud the
democracy moderate in its pretensions ; aud
wliich, coustructed not by force of logic, but
by history. lias issued less from the spirit than
from the very existence of a people which. it
lias cnabled in Our days to conduct itself as a
republic under a monarcliy, te eujoy order,
prosperity, sud greatness combined witli lib-
erty. Lord Brougham dedicated bis book uipon
the Constitution of Eniglahd to Queen Victoria,
under wliose long reign that Constitution,
faithfnilly observed iu its spirit, bas neyer been
evaded in bts exercîse. Writteu at the age of
eighty-one, that dedication is a model of pro-
pricty sud grace. Iu the saine year in wliich
he dedicated a political work to the Queen of
Eugland bie dedicated a scientific work to the
University of Edinburgh, which seiected him
for its Chancellor lu 1860. That volume con-
tained treatises upon mathematies sud physics,
wrîtten betweeu 1796 and 1858, upon the most
varions subjects-geueral theorems of geome-
try, problems of Keppler, dynamic principles,
the differential calculus, the architecture of the
colis of becs, analytical sud experimental re-
searclies buto ligbt, the attractions of forces,
aud lastiy, the admirable speech whicli he de-
livered at Grantham upon the occasion of in-
auguruating the monument to Sir Isaac New-
ton." Aftcr describing- the residence at Cannes
sud the industrious sud learned life which
Broughamn passed there during mnany winters,
ani where he died on May 7, 1868S, M. Miguet
thus summed up bis estimate of bis character:

1Henry, Lord Brougham, bclongs to the
number of the great men of bis time sud of bis
country. Endo wed with extraordinary genius,
possessed of vast knowledge, gifted with brul-
liant talenits, animated by incomparable ardour,
lic devotcd the tbougbts of lis mind, the
eutbusiasm of bis soul, the resources of bis
knowledgc, the brilliancy of lis talents, to the
service of the nolilest causes-to the progreas
of justice, of law, of intelligence, of liumanity.

A Reformer witliout a chimera, a Conserva-
tive witbout a prejudice, lie neyer separated,
cither in bis writings or in bis actions, what
was expedient from wliat was riglit, aud it was
his pride to keep lu accord the free advance-
ment of men and the moral order of socicty.

11e was also the defender of politicai liberty,
the persuasive' advocate of civil equity, the
zealous promoter of public education, the clo-
quent supportor of huoman emaricipation. Il-
lustrions by bis works, memorable by bis
services, Lord Brougham must lie counted
among those great men wlio lionour the coun-
try wbosc glory tbey sustain, who maintain
what is riglit sud strcngthcn whist is good,
sud wbo, by the briiliancy of their talents and
the generosity of their souis, are held by pos-
terity in everlasting esteem.' -L(are Journal.
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.L.Cham.1 IN Rua BROWN AND WALLACE. [C. L. Chain.

CANADA REPORTS. Thse appeal came on to be huard at tise Sessione,
_______________ _____________ when thse Chairman, with thse consent of thse op-

pellant, but against the wisb of thse respondent,
ONTARIO. wbo contended tisat under the statute thse appeal

sbould be tried by bisa alonie, directed a jury ta
COMMON LAW CHAMBERS, bu sworn to try the appeal. The respondent

opened bis case, and then ofl'ered evidence to
IN1 RE1 BRIOWN AND WALLACE. asew that the witnesses upon whose uvidence in

the Police Court thse appellant was convicted had
(2kcpoded by REScRy O'iBna, Esq., Barrister-«t-Law.) left the Province, and lie proposed te read their

32 Vie. cap. 32, scs. 23, 36, (Ont.)-.Tavern License ÀÂc- depositions taken in thse Police Court as evidence
Trial by Judge wiout jury Depositios as evideare- in the trial ot thse appeal. The appullant object-
-Prohibition. ed that thse depositions in question were not

Muid, L. After ant appeal to thse Sessions from a conviction evidence, ibat tbe absence of thse witnusses fromn
of a magistratsefor selling liquor alter 7o'loek on Satur- thse country did net etitie thse prosecutor to
day eveniuig, ioder 32 Vie. cap. 31. sec. 23, is contirmed
a prohibition to the Sessions wili not bu granted. read tisux, and tisat thse witnesses tisunselves

Held, 2. That under the above seetion, it te irregular for sbould be calledý The learned Cisairman of thse
thjudige wbo tries thse case to cai a jury, or to r erev usosourldts betos h b
dejositions of witnesses as evidene, but this issin flotedteobetonad h b
ground. for a prohibition. sence of thse wîtnessus bieng proved, tiseir

[Chambers, January 5, 1872-GALT., J.] depositions weru adnsitted, and the conviction

Osier ohtained a summnons, ca lling ilpon ' Jhn was affirmed with cate.

Wallace, and George Duggan, Esq., the Chair- Tise sommons for prohibition was thon taken
man of tise Geoural Sessions of tise Peace for onut
the County of York, te sisew cause why a fIord, on hehaif of tise Cisairman of thse Sus-
writ of prohibition should flot bu ordered to issue sions aud of tlie respondent, sisewcd cause.
ont of ibis court to proisibit thse said Court of Prohibition is not the propur rumudy, and jus-
Guneral Sessions of tise Peuce froni furtiser pro- tiee bas been doue. Thu uffeet of a prohibition
cceding lu tise matter of lin appusi te t;le said woffld bu unfair, and put respondeuf lu a worse
court, wisuruin one Thomas Browu was appellant position tissu before lise appual. If the appullaut
and one John Wallace was respundeut, buing an bas any remedy if would ha by error.
appeal froxu a certain conviction madle by Alex- Tihe uffeet of a prohibition if allowed wonld bu
ander Macnabh, Esquire, Police Magistrale of tise saine aï a certiorari, the right to which is
tise sald City of Toronto, againut thse said Tisomas takun asvay : 33 Vie. cap, '-7, sec. 2 (Can.)
B3rown, on the twenty-tisird day of Noveilibur, Tise appeillant cannot take tise objection that
1871, for tisat bu thu said Tisomas Brown otn tise case was tried by a jury, as tise jury waa
November llts, 1871, sold intoxicating liquors callecl at bis instauce, and if bu can, it inîy bc said
after sevuni o'clouk in tise evening of that day, tisaf the case wa2 tried by tise jedge if bue accepta
and whicb said appual came on tu be tried at thu tiseir findiug and mak"s it bis own judgmeut.
said Sessions on Duceniber Idîli, 1871, and was But wu say tisat 32 Vie. csp. 82, sec. 36 (Ont ) is
di8missed, and tise said conviction affirmed witb overridden by 32-333 Vie. cspý 31 (Cao ) as
costs-on tise grounds : -ameuded by 83 Vie cap 27 (Cati ), wvhich goern

Ist. That lthe said appeal was triud by a jury lu the neatter of this appeal.
wise weru called and sworn upon tise muaiter of Osier 'Supporfed the summnons.
tise said appeal, and not by tise said Cisairman of
thse said SessîonA, as ruquired by tise Statuts lu Tise Sessions have exceced their jurisdictioe
tisat behaîf ; tn trying tise case before ajary. Thse statute is

2nd. That tise respondunt gave ne evidence lu express and positive l i1ts ferma, "shall bu triud
support ofthu said conviction, and tisat the Ieare- by the Chairînan withont a jury ;"sec. 36, cap.
ed Cisairruan of tise said Sessions allowed the 82, 82 Vie., Ont , aud tise appellant, is not estop-
reapoudent te read ta tise said jury tise deposi- ped froni objecting te thse jurisdiction by isavirg

fions of tise witnessus for tise presecution taken consented te tise jury being swern : Srauth v.

ini tise Police Court on tise hearing of tise iuform- Rscoîey. 12 Uý C. Q B 66; Yates v. I almprý 6 D.
atien, inIstead of giving tise vive e'oce tustimony & L.* 283 ; 1 T. R. 5.52 ; 2 Just. 602, 607.*
of tise said witnessea thunisulves. Prohibition lies froxu tise Quuen's Buncis tu tise

Srd. That tise said conviction was affirmed Sessions: Reg. v. Ilerferd, 3 E. & E 115,
witisent uvidence, and tise said Sessions exceededl If infurior court assume a greater or ailier
fiseir j urisdiction lu so doisg. jurisdiction tissu tisai sJlowed by lait, or refuse

Tise facta cf tise case niaterial f0 tise applica- te allow an aet of Parliament, Superior Courts
tien are tise following : will coutrol tisex by prohibition : Bac. Alir.

Tise applicant Brown isad beun convicted lu Title Prohibition, C. p. 568 ; Ib. prohibition,
tise Police Court of tise City of Toronto, uipon tise K. p. 557.
evidence of two wituusaes, and flned lu tise soin of Tise court hure bas issum-ed a jurisdiction
$20 and ceats, for selling liquor aftur 7 o'clock aliser than tisat; allowed by law in anotber rus-
on Saturday eveni ng contrary te sec, 28, cap. 82, pet. lu tisat h hue decided tise appeal wicisout
82 Vie,, Ont. H1e APPealud freui this conviction evideuce, tise depositions net bcbng legal evi-
te tie Court of Genural Sussions, pursuant ta dunce and not recuivable : Roscoe Cr. Ev.,
C. S. U. C. cap. 114, and 32 Vie. cap. 32, Oni., Ed. 6, pp. 65, 71 ; Dicensou's Qu. Sess.,
sec. 36, wisicis provides tisat sucis appeal Il ball ___________

bu tried isy tise Cliairruan of tise Court witbout Se Mssp v. Grect Vorthsen H. JT. Cs., 26 L. T. 92'
a jury." and rases tliure eiLed. lAna. L. J.
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pp, 525, 643, 644; Recg. v. Austin, 25 t. J., M.
C. 48; Indictable Otfanea Act, 82-83 Vie. cap.
80, sec. 80, Caa., applies enly to depesitions
volcan on a preliminary investigation i11 a crimi-
nal matter. The appoal haro vas an entirei.y
new preceeding, and the prosocuter bcd te hegin
de nove: Dienson, 648, 644.

Tho appeal vas goearnoti by theo Statuteocf
Ontario, net by the Snmmary Conviction Act of
Canada, 32, 88 'Vie. cap. 81, for the subject of
it vas net a crimfe sonder soc. 1, andti h as la
relation te a mattor vholly vithin tho jnrisdic-
tien ef the Provincial Legiclaturo: B. N. A. Act,
sec. 92, suis-sec. 9.

Usas', J. (baving consulte/t 1-AOAOTY, CJ J.,
C. P.)-Tbere is ne doaht that tho vbole cf tise
preceedinge cf the Sessions were ontirely irregu-
lar; but I see a difficulty la granting a prolcibi-
tien. 11ev is the appual tss ho dispucati of? If
ve cenld grant a conditional prohibition ntil tho
next Sessions wo miglit rolieve the appellant, bat
it catoos ho dicputed that there vas jurisdiction
te entert e/n t/te epoeoel. Are then the facts, that a
jury vas swerni te try tha appeal, and that
insproper evidente vas racoiea, roaceot for
tsranting a writ cf prohibition? f think Det.
Thie jedge snigltt accept the verdict cf tho jury,
aad maire it the judgmont cf tise court. I de
net thinir that the ether grounid takea hy the
sommons, that the Sessions prcaeded without
evidenco, conbhopnt bigher than the admission cf
omproper evidence, and tuis is ne greunti for a
prohibition.

Tha cuumeons muet ho dicchorgad, but un/tes
tihe circnmotoncos wthbout cots.

,Suzetsonc rise/sorqed wtt/tout ceste.

NcnvnrîEoIcEP v. Soolaw.
.31 ic ap. 12, Sec. 12 Cecspolstioe of tint.

[Chamsbers, Jau. 4,1 2. 1 31. Dulton-Cuit, PJ

Ejoctmeat. Tho dofendant appaarod ta the
writ, aad dcfcnded for ail tie iand] claimned, oni
tbe 27tb Decomber, la tie came cf a Toronto

tonyandt thse noxt day thse servcd issue hok
attd notice cf triai, &o. On tise evcning of tise
29tls Dacembar, the defandant servati on thea
plaintifl's ttorneaon order cuhcoitnting a counnry
asttorney la lien cf the former attorney, an/t with
it a, noticeohimitîag hic defeace te part cf the iondt
dlaia/t. The question thon aroce os te the
monirg cf tisa ver/ta ''twc cear addirioual, days
te the clone nov olloved hy low for snobh service
shahl ho a/t/e/t, givon lu tie 31 Vie,, cap. 12,
scc 12, vhea the attorney for vhsm papers ara
set ves on ant agent residea in tise courstry.

Mr. Deo.ieso.-Set vie cf notice cf trial on
Monday for !lencay la gec/t, anti titis maltes six
clear daysý Sorviceoan Saturday for Monday
woek following vouls] be eigbt clear dayc, thus
rnmicing tva chear dlys ad/tiionai, ondt il is Ibis
wiich the statote mens. Th tise doys are te
ho ad/te/t te the oumber cf tisys raquiros], ho-
icreen tise day of service an/t the day fer par.
foronance cf thetc tt

Tie plaintiff appeau/t from the ahuvo jedg-
menat, but it ivos uphiels] Oy Mr. Justice Cuit.

CHANCERY CHIAMBERS,

MEYRrEs v. MEVERS.

HAÂRaIS e. MaycaERs.

Toscasxr p. MEincRs.

(ilepcrtedtfer thse Canada Lue Journal t11 T. Leecrasi, MA.
Siseteo-t niLue.)

Sequetratioe citterceot cf Sait-Effoct cf opsozSeqsestra-
eon-Foin cf eppticelico te etuaide writ cjSeqeesortica

ce gisouet of pîîcrily cf ojplironi Psuclico.-i.seof
lessees setier Seqaeotruuioa.

Atter deorc for paymntt osonay, tisa r'aintift icsuad a
voit et saqooctiation,'undoi wbieh tise Shorit', as toques-
trater, teok peecesaien of certain lande ef Pefendant.
lltaendant aftoiwaide died, as it w as suppeced, inteetate
andt tise Ptaintiff revivad the cuit againot hie heu. Sut-
sequently, a viii vas diocoverad whercby deodant de-
vieed hiseastate to oe Cros. tipon motion te et acide
the writ o f Sequs't'ation foi irregclarity on tho groicnd
ttat the suit wce ot properiy revived. Kola, net an
iriegulcrity, but if revis'oî improper, time weuid te
gis an te revive propacly.

Thse application te set asido the writ wac aise taoad on tise
grennid tsaI lthe dlaim of tise appliecuto snd ettore as
eredito s oftiedetaneuatweic priai to that ef the plain-
tstf. RIelittiai arsoifscrspriersty ltadbieet eetablished
tise application te set aside tise vi could net te mode
in Chsambers, but tisai parties lriaing pîierioy rut
proceed nder Order 398.

Tise Sequctîateî had, under the anthority of thse Court,
leasesi portions of tise oequestered lansid unsier leaces
wesiii stipulated tat inthe a' eut cf tise Woit ef Seques-
isatsoa bein1 dist lasged by paymnes of tisa amuot duos
or otherwice dnring ttc teîm crected, thse iconees should
tceantitesi te six mostlss' notice bafooe giving op pea-
sess in. Ueld, tat aven if writ irregniar, lthe tenants
ws ce enititlad te rte notice.

[Chtambers, - 1872. Me. Tuslcî.]

The foots appeariag on this application vans
sisertly the following -Harie filed a bill agtinst
E. W. Moyers fer redemption, an/t, on an account
heicg token, E. W. Mayers appeares] te have re-
ceira/t a largo amountfrom renta an/t profits ever
an/t aboya bis mortgaga daht Ibis E. W. Moeyens
vos tiracted te pay, an/t a writ cf Soqnestratien
was issues] te enferce tbo decreo. E. W. Meyars
dies], os it vas suppose/t, intostata, an/t the suit
vas revive/t againat bis heirs. Barris tien as-
signed bis intoreot un/tor tbe docree te Turley,
vbicb occasienes] a secondt raviver cf suit as
Tttrtey v. Meyerc. E, W. Mayere ha/t, hoveven,
loft a viii by vhichbc daviaod ail bis estata te
one Crcss upen certain trusts. Tire quasions
vare thon raisaci: lst ht boing deuhîo/t that
Turley vas the o/ne/ute acsignee cf Harris,
visaîber lie enght net te revive, moking lie
Harris astato a party, an/t 2n/t, visetiter the suit
wac net impreperly revived againat tbe haire cf
E. W. Mayers, and ougbt net te ha again revive/t
sgaiast bis executors. Suhcequently the bene-
ficiarie-, untier the viii commence/t a suit againet
Crocs anti co Meyars fer administration cf the
estate cf E. W. Moyers in vhich a dacreo for
administration vos matie, anti tise suit voe con-
soli/tted mi Titi/cg v. Mcgorc. Turley prove/t
bis dlaim. againot the estote cf E. W. Moyero la
the Masterýs office, but the prioritias cf tho
caverai -cra/titers bcd net heen settled hy the
Master, but it vas cloimes] hy the applicants
liat thora voro cre/titers vioso dlaims vore prier
te the saquoctratien.

Bain mono/t te cet acide the irrits cf coquecira-
lion issue] i laistrs n. IVhgors On the felleving
grounds:
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1. That Haeris v. Xleyers haid never been pro-
periy reviveti against the proper parties.

2, That the judgment ef Hlarris was subsequent
to the claims of other creditors wiho bad writs of
execution againat the testator, or hati Deorees
for payment out of the landis secjuestered.

3, That TurIey claims a judgmeont andi has
brought lis claim. loto the suit of Mfeyere v.
Afeyers for the purp osa of proving his clam
therein.

4. By a Deoce ef titis Court in Jleyers v.
Meyers it was ortiered that the lands in the saiti
suit ha sotti and these sequestereti are inclutied.

5. That the writs are voici against ether credi-
tors who are prier to Turley.

6. That the creditors are entitird to have the
lande sold froc froin the writs of sequestration.

Hie contentied that the leases sacra made iu the
absence of the eredlitors and settieti on the under-
standing that tbey could flot be held against the
creditors. That tihe tenants coulti have no riglit
against the creditors, anti that if thse applicants
sacre entitieci te bave the write sot asitie thse Mst
thea tenants coulti caim would be compensation.
That as te the first gront of setting aside the
sarits, viz that tise suit isad neyer been properiy
revived, tisa plaintifi', Tarlcy, hail to show that
it was properly reviveti, anti agaiust tisa proer
parties, iu order to lu auy way affect thea parties
antitieti te tisa estate, and anything dlona under
the vrit since tise presumed Reviver could be of
ne avait. Thiat Turley clainset to a etise absolute
osaner of Harris' initerest lu the suit, wisereas hae
was only msortgagee, anti thse represeutativa ef
Ilarnia ougist ta hae befèe tisa Court as plain-
tiff or dafendaut. That iuterest shousld have
beau represanted, hae urgad. betara tise suit

could have beau properly revived. Tise faot of
tisa seul nieyer having beau diseovered wioulti
doubtlese hae relied upon hy tise respendeuts; this
migist ba a good reasen for an ondes never isaving
beau smnde but seos ne answer agaiust au i-
propen revivor of the suit. The entier had beau
made ini tisa absence of parties whio ouglit to
hava beau umade parties anti have neceixati
notice.

That ne te the second grounti tisa decrea lu
MIeyeirs v. OMeyers was for tise henefit of al
creditors, and a sala of tisa preperty ivould eut
out thse sequestiation, and tise puircisaser snight
cae ta tisis Court and seek te have it tielivered.
up to him, but tisat the cediters seare eautitteti te
have tise pnopsrly sold lu tise hast way possible,
anti te, do tisis the write of sequestratlen sisoulti
be set asitie before sala. It sacuit ne doubt ha
argueti that tisera secs net sufficiaut evitienca
befere the Court on tiss application, of tisa ciaini
of othar credutors or thair prionitias, as tisey titi
net appear te ba representeti, but ha suissitteti
tbat tisa applicants untier tiseir dacrea for sale lu
X<?ye7,8 v. ilicyers as veutier's solicitors suffi-
ciently raprasentati anti wara antitieti te shoew
tise position ef tise ereditons. Anti tisat the Court
would restrain a jndgrnant creditor wbe bad
proved bis dlaim froni pro)ceediug te sali tisa
property under bis fi. fa., and for tise saina
easou tisa Court weulti not allew a saques-

trator te roimain lu possession after Uis claim.
h as beau preveti iu tise Master's office.

C. Mass, for Loughead anti Anderson, tenants
oflportions of tise sequestereti lautis lands noter

leasas grauteti hy Sequestrator anti appreved hy
the Court, contendati that thse ragularity on jr-
regularity et tisa proceedings unter tise went dît
net affect tisa lessees, but aveu assnining tisat tisa
suit bad neyer beau properly revived, tisat was
ne reason for setting aside tise writ ot saquestra-
tien ini toto. If wisile thea wrlt was lis force tise
suit hecamae ahatati. the Court wonld giva tise
parties tinie te raviva it proealy, anti if tisay
ueglected te do se, tise other paî tics must serve
tisen seitis a notice te raviva seithin a limited
tima. HPe quoted tise expressions ot Lord
Hardwicka lu tise casa of Whte v. Ilayward,
2 Vas. Sr. 461, to tise affect tisat tise Court
" wttl net turn seguc8triters eut of pessession but
givc tusse te revive lhe 8eque.tratien witkîss re 1500-

able inac."
As te tise second groonti for settirsg tise sent

asida viz : tisat tisera are dlaims prier te toe ef
tise sequestraters, proot bcd net beau given tist
tisera sacra any creditors lu tise Master's office
prier te Tunley ; but aeue supposing- thora avare,
tisey must cae in te siscw tis, and tise aipplienut
here couid net set 11p the nigisas of tisose other
crediors. Tisa application on tise groiuti of prier
claitus ha submittad. was improerly mati e in
chambers. The fermer prootice sens fer tisa
parties claiming priorisy te apply for an
order te be exausiiised 'pro interesme sueo. This
sens the moede et procetore till 1Si53, anti it
stili romains tisa practice lu Englanti. Iu tis
cocntry tisa persan se claiming must noie qpply
te tiha Court, under Genenal Ortier 398, anti can-
net coma into Chambers, anti it musi be a party
seis migist bave coma in pro interesse ee wio eau
n0W maka snob a motîion. At any rate tise lessees
sheuiti net ha, iujîsieuciily affeoted isy any tising
doue hy the plaiutiff Turlay. Tiseaeses sacre
matie unter the sequestrntion anti hy tise authority
et the Court, anti icoses se matie avare met
te ba set aside by the action et tise plairitiff.
Thesa tenants baye beau -ting lu gooti faith.
making improvementsý anti expeuding monoy
upen their forme. Each ot them bias paiti suais
te tisa Sieriff su adysuce, ant inl the ternis of
ibair lansas la a clause wisicb previties tisaSif tise
sequestration shocit ho tiicchsrged hatore the
enti of the terni siey shonît recaive six icontîs'
notice frein the parties autitiet te the lanti haera
giving np possession. Tise Court pre'.ideti spu-
eially fer tisese lessees, anti tise six moutis' notice
must ha given le theîn hefore gtving up tiseir
nigiss Tisay are net c ,încted saitb tise pro-
ceedinge for raviver. They ara in the position oft
purcisasare pro tente, anti are net te ha affected
hy auy irregular precaetiing, if ït appeors te ho
oe tisat tisa Court cenît properly laite, Guwi v.
-Doblie 15 Gr. 655 ; Ce/lins v. -Deni8ous 2 Chant R.
465. Tisey are entitiati te ail tisa privilages whiicis
tise Court tbroive arounti punebasars.

lIa dgins, for Sequestratore, arguai that tise par-
ties iesa moving batl recognizeti that tisa soit bcd
beau reviveti, anti couiti net tiserefora new dis-
pute it ; tbay coulti not rneognice or tieny it as it
suitat their purposa. Tbey sacra meving new
a third time for whiat bat beau alreatiy refused
tisatu twice betora. Tisis application was sim-
ply u endeavour te reversa tise ortiar mada lu
Nevember lest. Tisai ortier tireceai tisa Master
te settia tise pnienities ef ait creditors, anti de-
claret tisat ail parties wre te hoe at liisorty toe
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dispute itefore the Mlaster the claines brouglet ini.
The applicant sought to reverse that order and
mettle thse prioïlties ini Chambers. Fie stood upon
the following points: let. The question of pri-
ority bcd been referred to the Master. 2ud. The
infants on whsose behalf the applicatior i l imed
ta o mnade hcd nothieg to do with regard ta thse
priority. 3rd. No proof wae breugbt of cny
creditor prior to sud priînd facie the sequestrators
were priesr for there iS evidence ot their dlaira.
Thse applicants bave admitted that. But not only
bave tbe seqsestrators a claima against the ectate
tbey hqd c juâgment against thse intestate lu bis
lifetime. H1e did not die for four yecrs after tbe
writ et sequestration wae in the bauds of the
Sharjif. 3feyers v. Meyer8 lu cerne tom be fourid
in uvery volume of tbe Chambur Reports, cnd ru-
ferred te tbem te sbew tbe position ot tbe suit.
(I Cham. Itepts. 229 cnd 262; 2 Chamn. Reptm.
121.cand 240 ; 8 Chamn. Repts. 103 and 10T) He
aiso ruferred to Pemberton on Rtevivor, 1,53, cnd
tbe cases there cited, aise te the suit et Wharaes
v. Breu.qhteo, 1 Ves. Sr. 183, wbure duriug four
years tbe suit remaiued uurevived, cnd thse Court
gave turne te revive it aise te Dan. Pr. 9.52. And
lastiy bu rerucrked that tbey were now unable
te revive for the ordur iu Turley v. iuyurs stayed
clips' oceedings in tbat suit.

-Pain iu reply saci tbat ail admit that the suit
under the order ot Revivor was net properiy
revived, and the question was whetber tbey
cbould nowe bu aiiowed te revive. If it was seuin
that it bcd flot beau preperiy revived, tbe order
csleed should be made cnd tbe Court would net
chloi a ruvivor lu tbis case. Titl tbe Hlarris estate
was reprusentud lu rurley v Hefyers the prooeed.
legs were improer. Tbe parties cubstantialiy
interectud were net befoe tbe Court, and besldes
tIse cuit sbouid bu revîved against thse exeutors
of E. W, Meyers, who rupresent net the buirs-
ct-law, nos' tIse duvisees, but tbe creditors. It was
objected that Ibis application bcd been made bu-
fore, but bc submitted tisat if defeated lu oe
lie could malte c new application ou grounds net
in existence at thse time et tbe first, and bu con-
tended that the two applications were dittereut,
ene te set isido the writ and thse otbur te set
acide thse revivor and tbe writ. If thse Revivor
and thc Sequestration wsure got rid of tbsy ceuid
get rid ut the icases. 0f course bu bad be
obliged te ackuowledge that an order ot Revivor
bcd beEn made, and subat he conteuded sucs tbat
it was iueproeuriy made. He did net seuk te ru-
move the discussion frein tbe Master's office, hie
couglît te remove thse seqetration. Ail bu uow
sougbu ta cletermine was wbether tbe Write sucre
te continue le force after thse parties bcd corne
into the Master's office cud preved tbeir claires.
He bcdl shuen that tbe estate wouid not psy fitty
cnts iu the dollar, and by thse Property and
Trusts Act ef 186.5 wben an ustate le insoiveut
e.il creditors rank pari peiqqu sud Turiey le lu ne
better position titn. a jndgmeut crediter wbe le
notj'aow preferred. l3usides thse docrue lu Mcyer8
v. 4iiuyeYs appointed a Receiver te receivu tbe
rents and profits until sale, aud thse Court wouid
net ie tihe stne suit make two sncb ceutradic-
tory orde, eue (liructiug c sale cnd appointiug
à, Receiver uretil sale, and tbe other directiugl a1tevivor ef the Spquestratioa. It is net noes-
aury te go te tihe Court unlese te go into tbe

merits et thse came, but in a question of mure jr-
regularity tbe application is preperly made lu
Chamebers and thse practice wbicb bas been
adapîed instead of tbe old metbod ut appiying te
bu examiuud pro icteressue suc doue net cpply te
titis application. That tbe tenants muet bo aI-
lowed their erops je tbe ground or bu paid tbeir
value be concedcd, but net tbat thuy cru entitlud
te compensation for eut bcvieg thse feul tinte ef
their ieasus, tbct muet bu paid thoert by tbu Seques-
trator, for ne matter wbct bardsbip it bu te the
lessees tbeir riglits could go back ne furtbus'
tbau thse lessor.

Ma. TAYaoa, ReruEes iN CseAmooEea.-Tbe
grounds upon wbicb tbe pilitiffs rely fer setting
cuide tbe writ of suquestration resoivu thuinse Ives
into tbrue. That thse ordler of ruviver 15 irregu-
lcr; tbat Tarluy bas brongbt hie iam into thse
Master's office under thse Derue ie this suit, aed
that tbure cru crediters sebose dlaims are prier
te, tbat uf Harris, aed against wheons tbe cuques-
tration je tberefore void. Thse notice ef motion
doues net ask te set cuide tbe order of Revives'
itef.

Tbe order ut Ruvivor le ebjuctud te upue two
grounds : fir9t; tIsat thse suit lias been ruvived
agaleet tbe beirs of E. W. Muyers cs if bu bcd
diud intestatu, whilu ie faut hoe lett c will by
wbicb bu duvised bis estato te eue Cross upue
certain trusts. Cross !S et msade a defedaut b7
tbe order ot Ruviver. Thse urdur appears te
bave beun made le April, 1869; il was'arnended
as te tbe naines ut soine of the parties by ae
ordur made lu tbe May folewing, ced by c sub-
sequent ordur thse naine et Sophia Meyers s
%truckt eut, sbe baving tnoved egainet tbe ordur.
Tbe wiil of tIse original defundaut, E. W. Muyers,
was net provudl outil soins tinse iu 1871. Tbe
plaintif., Tariey, was net aware of tbe existenoe
et this will, and scoes te bave takun proper eteps
te enquire int tbu trouc facts before takiug eut
tbe order ef Ruvivor as lu the case of iutestccy.
Tbe widow ot thse dutundant was net cie ot tbe
existence et tbis will, for s meade an affidavit
tbat ebe bcd ne will or testamentcry paper ie leur
possession, uer bcd sbu cey knuwiedge et tbe
existence et cny sncb. Thse aduit cbuîdren of
Meyers sent aise te have beun ueawcre of the
wiil. Tbey are cil made parties dufendauts by
thie urder of Revives', but noue et tîrui rnovedt
againet tbu order, uer did tbuy inforin Turley or
bis solicitor tbat suobi a will existed autil atter
it bcd lieu poved Uijder tbese circuecetanees
1 canuet scy tberu 'wae any sncb suppression of
reeterial tacts as te justify tbe settîug cuide of
an ex parte ordur on thse gronnd of coneciment.
Tbe tact tbat tbe order inakes thse wreng parties
detundants dos net suons te mue te incie tbe
ordur irrugular lu tbe ceuse wbicb wonld justify
nty tnakiug cu erder le Cbambers for seeting it
acide. Suppose instead et au ordur et Revives'
tbis bcd buen a bill filud by Turiey against thse
chidren et Meyers, aiieging bis duatb intestate,
tîtat bu did net se die wouid be nu gronnd tes'
takiug thse bill off the files as irregulatr Tbe de-
tendants would set up thu tacts by auser wbich
would occasion c uecessity for the plainitiffs
amndieg- If tIse will wae net discovured until
tue laite for eetting up sncb a detence by aticwsr,
tte subsutýquent drscovery et its existence suould
bu a ground for cllowiug a supplemnsctal ansier
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to be filed. (See 2 l3eav 236; 5 Beav. 482 tors prior to Turley, the existence of sncbcreditors
MeKinnon v. Metcdonald, 2 Cy. Cham R. 28.) So duos not make the sequestration irregular.
here the subsequent discovery of the will, if the Apart from questions wbich may be raised as
parties cen show they were flot previonsly aware to whether these parties have flot by their con-
of its existence, would be a geod ground for al- duct lest their priority, the mere fact that these
lowiug thora to inove against the order of Revivor are persans who dlaim by a titie paramoufit duos
although the tiime aiiowed for doing so has long net render a sequestretion irregular.
sine@ elapsed. The proper course ta ho pursued by any Der-

To the other objections thât the order of Re. son who dlaims titie to an estate or any property
vivor here is by Turiey, as the assignee alveelute sequestered, whether by mortgsge or judgment
of Harris' jodgment, while he is only e mort- or otberwîse, or who lias a title paramnount ta the
gsgee of bis interest. there ia the same answer as sequestration, was forrnerly to apply for leave to
te the former. H-ad Turley filed a bill, the eb- be exatuined pro interesse sua, 2 Dani Pr. (Perk
sence of eny eue represeuting the estate of Hlarris, Ed.) 1268. Now he sbould taes preceedings
interest, if it appeared on the face of the bill, under general order 898,
might have been taken advantage of by demur- That a judgment creditor, thougli prier, must,
rer, if it did net, the defeuclants, if aware of the if the sequestration be executed, cooms before the
objection, mnight by answer have set up the faels Court in this w%.y is clear from the lan1tage of
and alleged the wa nt of aeceesary parties. IIlow Lord Eldon in Angel v. Smith, 9 Ves, 887, aud ai
tho feot is I do flot know, but Turley may ho mortgagee witb a clear titis ta tae possession
iegelly the ebsolute owner of Harris' interest. muet adopt the same course: Anon, 6 Vesey 28L6
The equitabie intereat of Hlarris' representetives JIlr.mly v. Lee, 1 Dickens, 94.
may be a matter of private arrangement between As to the position in which the tenants stand
the parties, in ivhich case, so fer as 1 can ses, 1 do not think even if 1 bcd set aside the seques-
the defendauts would not be prejudiced by the tration 1 should have ordered Chema tu deliver up
absence of esny one representing Harris. If the possession until tbey haà received the notice
fects were t*Iti recentiy unknosvn to them, and gpecified in their leases.
tlsey are, by the absence of sncb representation, They acquired their interestýA under a decree
ins any way prejudiced, it wouid, as lu the former of this Court, regularly obtained, and a writ re-
Case, be a ground for giving leave to move against gulariy issned, teenforce that decree. Tbey hed
the order, but I cannot ses that the order is no knowtedge of the existence of the will any
irreguisx. more thon Turley or the famiiy o! the testator.

The second ground, that Turley bas come in Even if 1 had held the order of Revivor
under theDecree in this soit, doe net seem to irreguler, and that the suit of Hasrris v. Meyrers
fnrnish any ressors for sstting aside tIse writ of had neyer in fact heen revived, Whsite v. IIay-
seqciestration as irreguiar. If the Sequestratien weerd, 2 Ves Sr. 46 1, would seem ta be an author-
was regîsiar wben issued a proceeding taken by ity ffor givipg the plaintiff turne ta revive, keeping
any of thse parties subsequently cannot render it the sequestration in force until he could do so.
irregniar. Sncb an act miay render it inequit- As the, pieintiffý, bave, even if entitied ta bave th2
able that thse party sbould any longer eujoy the sequestratien set aside, mistaken tIse proper
benefit of the sequestretien, and in suob a case forues, 1 muet refase thie application with coaste.
an application ta thse Court te disebarge the se--____
questretion woseid be made, just as in a suit like
thse present, the Court mey, by injonction, re- ROYAL. CAeNAI .Ccs v. DPNNist.
strain a judgment creditor from taking any pro- doeMsesdirectisns nst follawect.
ceedîngs by execution against the estate being ad- Wlsen a sale lias beeni had aud the Mnaster's directions
ministered. Wbether, however, tIse Court would have noat been follswed, tihe venctor seUl have ta maakeý
do se would depend upon a, great many circum- ont, et his oswn expense, that ail parties issterested have
stances, and even if Chambers were tbe proper flot been injeered by suais non-obevcxae, in wich case~
place, J have net before me sufllciently the facs seIate wu.lcoests fie, othrie19 187t.
upon wbicb to decide sncb a question. Turley Mte'OfiAri,1,87.
msy be entitled te prove and aise to hold the ad- In this case tIse property boa net been adver-
vantage he bas gained under bis sequestratien. tised as directed by the Master. After the sale
Ail these. bowever, are questions which cannot. taek place the M1aster wýs sked ta report upen it.
1 conceive, be raîsed and decided in Chambers Mit, BOYD -Lt ia the duty of the Master te
upon a motion tc set acide a writ fer irregularity. investigate wbetber he eau epprove of the sale
TIse eniy remaining ground alteged for setting 1under sncb circumestances A case wiil have te ha
oside the writ is that there are prier creditors mdbytIseqveuder ou affidavit or ether evidunce
upon wbom the sequestration le not binding. Lt su ffic11in tosow primâ lacis tisat ne detrimet
is objected tbattbers is no evidence on this motion bas resulted to any persan interested from tIse
tIsat there are any prier crediters, and even if emission ta adrertise ns directel, upan whicil
heid te be sufficient evidence cf the feet, tIse a warrant will issue calling on defeudlant anuJ
plaintiff cannot Isere set up the rigbts ef these other persaus (if eny) interes.ted in tIse proceeds
orediters. TIse plaintiffs, in answei; to that, cf tbe sale to show cause why the Master should
dlaimt Chat a deeres Isaving been made for sale, net epprove cf the sais This will be persenally
they, as venders, represeut for ail purposeq ceu- serve(d, if Bill is pro confesse, and underwritten:-
nected witb the sale and for getting incnmnbrancss - The plaintiff net baving compiied wiîIs the
on tbe estate remeved ai, the parties, sud eau, Masster1s directions as te advertising the property
therefore, meke tbis appiication. Perbaps tbsy sold Iserein ta shoew cause wby socle sale should
are rigisI Assuming that they are, and that net be approved o! by the Master. Upon the
there la suffeient evidence cf Chere beiug credi- returu of this warrant tIse afidaevit of -
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new flled lu thse Master's officc will be rend by
the plaintiff."

Upon the return cf the 'Warrant the Master
ill deterusine upon achat report te meke. These

proceedings msout, of course, be lied et thie ven-
dor's owu expense, Thie suit is net te lie liurdeued
tberewitb.

RiE S. S. MCDOELiea.
Praceeding en Mases' Warrant caste cf la y.

The Masicr will proeeed npen his warrant, tlaengh the
ordcr cf rcfcrecee ettaiued ex parlete nt sccvcd, seo
long as thc warrant ja net nied against.

Ai te wlien costs of day will bc graîated.

Ma. BOv.-Tlic Master will net look bciind
bis own warrant aed direction, that being based
uponi an order cf reference ;se long as the dirc-
tiou stands, the party is "botud " te comply
wiith it. If a party fails te coinply with tbe
warrant, and lu con2equence an adjounment is
occcsioncd by bis conduct. or esked fer liy hlm,
as lu tic present case, lu order te cemply witli
tise warrant, the general orders give tlie Master
poer over tie cests, and lu snch cases, I thiuk,
thie pcrty lu defanîIt siould psy the cesis cf the
day ta tise other side-providcd alweys that hoe
bas hed sufficient trne and eppertunity te comply
wthl thec warrant. It is seîd bere that the soli-
citer bad net a preper opportunity te cemply
'with thc warrant, whicb directs tic solicitor te
birng in an eccont under ocili cf bis receipis
and payments as lu tbe erdcr mentiened, because
the order te refer and tax, lieing ex parte, shonld
bave beau, but acas net served upon the solicitor,
tither hefore or with thc copy cf the Warrant
servcd. New, I rallier tliink that the client is
net bonnd te serve tbis order untîl hie seces
dis'ectly te compel tise solicitor te take seme stop,
or do or refrain from doing seme act rcferred ta
iu it. The order blig lireuglît bute the Mcster's
office is operative thengli net servcd. Chîcrcla v.
Maeh, 2 Hla., 652. If the solicitor did net kuow
wliat eccenni hie was te hriug in, tise means of
etcertaÎnmcnt wcre easily 'withiu bis meccl-
either by demnndisg a copy cf tise order, or et-
tending te examine it as hreuglît iute the Mas-
ter's office. But tbis question dees net really
acrise bere. The solicitor asked as a faveur te
bavc fartber tîme te hriug lu bis acceunt, tlie
client being ready te proceed and bebug prepaed
te wsive eny accoun. Tbe rule laid down lu
Re Da2,21 Beav., 565, applies, auJ the soli-
citer shenld puy ests of dny as tise price of the
indulgei)ce.. Sec orders 2H6, 215, 217, 2S1.

FuaaaR V. PARNAIL.

UJary-Approprietian cfpayisents.
Sinsw thc st.st, 16 Vie,, cap. 80, sud befoec tte abolitien of

tle n 'nry laws, a anrirgage at 10 per cent. Cannet te
enloeed fer moue tina d per ceut., theent, as te pay-
souts seada wthent appropriation, thc inbeiagcc van
apprepriate the isueyte) thc satisfactien cf ttc useirions

es rtbefore eeauug iliste cort.
Iu part paymncist cf tise usnrious suertgage. anether mort-

gagc efta tisird piriy was aseigned, wtiet tasi ner fslls.n

ty anticipaon te ttc paynieut cf narions isaterest net
duc.
Mit. Bevas-The law upen lise Cinadisu ste-

luSes cf rcaury la conclusivcly lacid down lu thc
,judgmenct cf the Court of Elrror and Appesil, lu

Qeunan v. Gordon, 1, U. C. L. J. 232 (which,
strange to say, is nowhere else reporte.>. From
this case it appears that ,Stimison v. Kerby iu 7
Grant, b10, relied upon by the defeDCtnts, is
over-ruled.

The mortgage lu the present case 'was nmade
during the period between 24tli Merch, 1853 and
l6tli August, 1858, and is dreivu for 10 per cent.
interest.

If interest iu excess of 6 per cent. bas been paid
by the defendant, lie cannot get the bec efit of that
excess. The test la whether an action for money
had and reeeived would lie ilierefor ; aud tbis
the Court of Appeal answers lu the negative.
They hold iu effect that since P. S., 16 Vict., c,
80, the vol un tary payment of ccy amoun of in-
terest liy the borrower is legalised, and tlie lender
may retain the emount, aithougli this statute pro-
hibit.s the lender fromn enfercing tlirougli the
medium of a court more tissu 6 per cent. Tliey put
the excess upon the same footing as cases under
the English statute probibiting any action being
brouglit for a dclii due for small quantities
cf spiritucus liquors.

The plaintif lied the right to appropriate the
peyments, if made by tlie debter withoet appro-
priation to the payment of tise 10 per cent. interest
as far as tliey would go, and iu the eccount
bronglit in he lias se applied tlie moucys, aed I
shall not distnrb bis account lu tus respect dewu
to 10th .July, 1870. 1 arn justified ln this liy tic
holding iu cases relating to spirituons8 liquors of
the kind referred te by the Court of Errer and
Appeel.- Sec Cruiccksank v. Rose, 1 ti. & Robh.
100 ; and Plpoit Y. Jones, 2 A. &. E_ 41.

As to $400 balance net yet paid of Msiy's mort-
gage, tlie plaintiff cannot b~y anticipation epply
this te tlie excessive interest aud forestall the
delitor's right to apply it. It stands now as a
credit wliich tlie court is to eppropriate, aud
tbis I do te satisfy the balance of interest et 6
per cent, due on 10îh Jnly, and thec rest in re-
duction cf the principal inouey-nn wbich there-
cfter only 6 per cent. cen be allowed.

COUNTY COURT CASES.

BRO'WN v IEAThsER.
Negligcsce Adccidebt.

Thc lierse cf the defendani being basclky, ttc defendisi
struck it with a whip te satt r bis serrant boy bcing
cu it The herse started off sud lcocked desesand iu-
jured the plainitiff iu a lace aleasd which the herse raiu.
The boy tried te stop the horse aud calice. te thc plain-
tiff. Tise plaintiff was uensuited.

,fleld, that the nousui wsas right.

[Peterborongh, January 12, 1872.1
This case wss tricd et tlie lest sittings of the

Ccunty Court cf thie Connty of Peterboronghi.
The decleretion alleged, 1. That defeudant, by

negligeuce of bis servent lu the management of
a horse. caused plaintiff te lie threwu down, &o,

2. That defendant strucis a horse and mado
him unmqnageahle aud rue againsi the plaintiff,
wherehy plaintiff, wsas injured, &o.

3. That defendant wrougfully and malicionsly
drove lis herse ngainst tlie plaintiff, wbereby
plaintiff was threwn dewn and injured, &o.

4. That defcndant wantenly strnck a herse
ridden by eue Cullen, and caused said herse te
run 2gainst plaintiff, and plaintiff wias knecked
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down and injured, and prevented from attending
te bis business, &c. Speciail damage ciaimed.

Plea not guilty.
The plaintiff was examinedl as a witness, and

stated that about l4th September at a herse,
with a boy on bis back, rau against him while
walking in a lane in the town of Peterboroughb;
and lie detailed the injury Lie suffered fromn being
kcnocked down. On cross-examination be saidl
hie did nlot know whose the horse was that struck
him.

Robert Romane was with plaintiff at the
time le was koocked over ; the lace was a
public thorougb8ore ; the herse was galloping;-
the boy was riding hlmn barebacked, keepinig hlmý
in. And Lie further said, on cross-examination,1
that it was purely an accident ; boy doing b is
boat te keep him in.

James Cullan, sworn.-I was st September
in defendaut's employment, (defendant was a
butelier) carrying meat round ; had been lu bis
employmient beforo that about six weeks ; Lad
had the mare ail the lime ; she was about five
years nid; was riding baroback whsn accident
happened; geusrally rode witb a saddls; mnunted
at the west market door. Defendant gave me a
basket of meat and put le on tLe shoulder cf the
mare ; sbe baullced and weuld net go, a d de-
fendant took a wbip and. 1 think, struck bier;
tried my best te hold bier and toril ber off tbe
lune, but conld net; sLe struck plaintiff and
bnocked hlm dowu. The mare nover ran away
before ; once iu a wLile baulked. Pulied bier lu
et Ormond's Corner.

Cross-examnud -1 meant te go up the main
street; could net kesp the mare eut of the lane;
had been accustomed te herses, riding witb
saddle and bars bick toc; Lad regnlarly useod
the mare fer about six weeks ; had ne difficulty
but once before, wlieu I managed bier.

Re-examined.--It was a week before, that 1
had Lad tbe trouble ; she enly turued bier head
round ; did not mun away.

William Sponce-Defendant tried te start the
mare up tbe main street ; bie took a whrip eut of
a waggon and strnok the mare, or struck et lier;
beliove wbat dofendant did, made the mare mun
alway. The mare, 1 think, was only playing,
net baulley.

Cross-examined.-Defendant treatsd tbe mare
properly under the circurustances. 1 'aould call
it simply an accident. The boy did ail Lie could ;
cried eut te givo warning, The bane is narrow;
e geod many waggens pass tbrougb it. 1 am
witb Wiiich (a butcher lu the market). Quite
common for boys (Lutchers) te ride batre-baek.

Rs-examinod.-I tbink defeudant tried te lead
the mare befere hoe get tbe wbip.

John Kelly was exaniaed as te special damn-
ages (plaintiff was a barber), and Dr. Hlarvey
as te amoont of ii.jary.

At the close of the plaintiff's case, the defen-
dant's Qeunsol meved for a non-suit on the ground
that there was ne case te submit te the jury, as
the evidence only showed that an accident had
happened, and the learued judge boing cf that
opinion, the plaintiff %vas non suited.

In Terni the plaintiffs counsel moved for a
rule nisi, te sLow cause wby the non-suit shonld
net be set aside and a niew trial Lad.

[VOL. V 1II., N. S.-87
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DEN-,ismeuN, Ce J. - Foeling s trengly that
sncb a rois would net Lie made absolute. 1
reserved the application, roquestitng plairitiff's

ceunsel te cite any cases hoe relied on in support
of bis own view that the non-suit was improper,
and 1 bave beon rsferred te the following-

ýPeters v. Devioney, 6 U. C. C_ P., 889, wbors the
înjory Iras caused by the erectien cf a dam ;
plaintiffs evidlence giving hlma a rigbt te a) verdict,

Riobinson v. Bletchcr et al., 15 U. C. Qý B , 159,
*wbere, fer anytbing tbat appears, plaintif may
bave mode eut a piicîd facie case; Lot the jndg.
ment of the Court shows that on sncb ovidence
as the plaintiff gave in tLe presut suit, hoe is net
entitlod te recover.

Rê*dly v. Lamîb, 10 U. C. Qý B,, 8.54. The
defendant herein iras guilly of an impreper act
and plaintiff suffered damagea. In tbe present
case the evidence cf Cullan and Spence shows
dofendant net te have been guilty of anr improper
act.

Goodman v. Taylor, 5 C. & P., 410. Jo tbis
case tire of the plaintiff's witnos-cs stated that
tLe pony and chaise that caused the accident
were standing on the street witL ne eue te 1ook
afler tbem, and the case wsnt te the jury on
contradictery evidence.

Rc.r v. Tiinsn, 7 C. & P., 500, There was
hore evidence te show that defendint was racing
on a bighway, and se doing on improper Ct.

I do net tbink that these authorities sustalu
the plaintiff's contention tbat tbe case should
bave goe te a jury ; on the eontrary, the view
1 took at the trial seenîs te ho su-tairnod by the
cases 1 shalh now refer te.

Iu Lievertflv (.. . R. Coli., 25 [J. C, Q, B., 517,
Ilagarty, J., said, Il We bave t,) consider the
motion for a non-soit, and are at onco met by
the difficulty which the cases prosent as te what
shall ho considered sufficient evidence for a jury.
It is net enengb that there aras somo ovidence
or a more sormise that there miy bave been
negligerce on tbe part of the defendants, that
clearly would net justify the jndge lu leaving
the case to tbe jury." And the learnsd jadge
aise qooted from the judgment in Cotton v. Wood,
8 C. B N. S., 573, arbore it is said thot, Il There
is anoibor rois cf the law of evidenc arbicb is
cf the firsi importance, and is fully establisbed
lu ail the Courts, viz , that arben the evidence is
equally consistent aritb eltber 'siew-with the
existence or non existence qf neyqcnce-it is net
cecîpetent for the jndge te leave Mhe motter te tee
jury. TLe party arbe affirms nogligence bas alto-
gether failed te establish it. Thot is a mile
which sbould novor ho lest sight of." Iu the
case of Cotton v. -Wood, Erle, C. J.. siys," Wbere
it is a perfectly even balance opon the evidence
arbother the injury camplained of bas resulted
fromn the arant cf cars on the one side or the
other, the party arbo feunds bis dlaim upon tLe
imputation of nogligence fouls te establish bis
case."

lannclr V. Wkhiie, Il C. B. N. Sý, 588, and
Jacleson v. Ilyde, 28 U. C. Q B.. 294 are te the
cffect. In the latter case, Wilson, J., remamks,

1It le noterions, thero are miay cases lu arLioL
jurors are net the most dispassienate or ruost
competent persous te try tLe rights cf parties,
and an action of ibis kind cornes aritiuin thei class
te wii I bave alluded. In snob actions the
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judge should firmly assume the rcsponsibility of
deterrnining hinsseif, 'wbether sufficient evidence
bas or bas nlot been given te cempel him te leave
the case to the jury."

The rule rnust be refused.
Rule refused.

ENGLISI-I REPORTS.

COURT 0F PROBATE.

IN TsIE GooDs or FoSTER.

WVill--Ststitutett executors.
A testator by bis will appointed 'lmy wife my sole execu.

trix, and ine defauit of ber, 1 nominate ansd appoint as
rny executors, &c.," A. B. and C. D.

Tise wife took out probate, and at ber death the cossrt
betet that A. B. andi C. D. were the substituted executors
of the htssband, and granted probate to themu of hes
estate ins preference to tbe wife's executors.

[Nov'. 21, 1871, 25 L. T., N. S., 763.

G. H. Poster, late of Regent's-park, in the
county etf Middlesex, died lst Dec., 1858, having
tluly exccuted a will, beariug date 24th July,
185.1. The appoîntrnent of executers was in the
following terns :

I 1bereby authorise rny executrix and execu-
tors bereinafter narned, te continue any security
or securities whieh 1 rnay die possessed nf, for
any terr n l their discretion nlot exceeding five
years frorn rny death, uotwith standiug auy trusts
in this my will contained, and 1 norninate and
appoiut mny said wife tht sole executrix of titis
ray wiIl, and in defanît of her I norninate and
appoint the said John Knowles and Richard
Poster te be executors of tnis rny wilI."

Probate of the will was granted te the wife,
Maria Isabella Poster, on 24th Dec., 1858, and
mhe died 25th May, 1871, having duly executed
a 'wiI dated 4th Nov., 1870, whereby she ap-
poiuted the said John Knowles and Richard
Poster, together with F. Moseley, Benjamin
Hugh Allen, Christopher Proctor, and John Rae
Campbtell te ho executors and trustees. Prohate
eof this wilI was granted on 5tit Joly, 187 1, and
the question now arese whether the executors of
tht said Maria Isahella Foster were the personal
represeutatives of G. it. Poster, ber huehandZ;
or whether iu defauit howsoever of Maria
Isabella Foster, as execnîrix, tht said John
Knowles and Richard Foster, were eutitled tu
take probate as snbstituted executors.

Dr. Swabey moved for a grant to thern, and
referredI te In thme Goods of John8on, 2 S8w. & Tr.
595 ; 7 L. T. Rep. N.S. 357.

Lord PENZ&NOE -This is a question of con-
struction of what tht testator robant wben he
said, I appoint nsy wife rny sole executrix, and
in default of her, twe others, A. B and C, D."
The testator, hy tht words of tht will, appears
te bave given the prefereuce ter his wife titat site
should he bis executrix as long as she was able
te act-hut tten coûmes the question wbether tht
substitution of tht two ether executors was to
tftke place lu the event nf the wife net acting at
ail, or whether it was te bappen lu case osf some
interveung circumstance like that of death, by
whlcb tht wife would ne longer be able to act.
1 think tht will must net be construed wjtb
over-techuicai strictuess. Fe must look te tht

object tht ttstator bad. It was that bis wife
sbould adruinister as site bas douc, aud bis reit-
sonable wish was that she shonld administer as
long as sht couid, or until her dtath put an end
te the administration. Iu either eue event or
the other-in tht event of ber heing unabir, te
administer, or lu tht event of ber deatit, then
the othtrs would be substituted. That le tbe
reasenabie interpretation of this will, and I arn
prepared te make a grant te tht two ether
txecuters lu accordauce witit that iuterpreta-
tien.

TEAGut ANO: A5IIDOWN V. WHARTON ANtD
ANOTF5ER..

Testaenetary smit-Administratisn te a nomine of bots
parties refeesed.

Exeept tender very speetal circumstanees the court as a
geucral rule will refuse to make a grant ef administra-
tiou te tihe nemninse of the ucet km, wbe bas bimslf
ne tuterest, even tbaugbi aIt the next of kin. mnay ceusent.

[Nov 21, 1871, 25 L. T., N. S. M64].

Ernily Harvey Jeffries, late of Spriug-grove,
Islewortb, lu the county nf Middlesex, died a
widow, 'and without parent or cbildren. She
and ber busband ditd at differtut places witbiu
two heurs eof each ether, and there was a ques-
tion as te tht survivorship.

By ber wiil, dated l4th Oct., 1870, she had
norninated ber hushand ber sole excutor aud
universal legatet. Mr. Jeffries aIse left a wiil,
by whicb he hacl named bis wife sole executrix
and universal legatet.

Tht next nf kin and persons eutitled lu dis-
tribution of tht estate of Mrs. Jeffries were one
brother, Mr. C. R. Teague, aud three sisters,
Mrs. F. M. Asbdown, Mrs. L. S. Wharton, and
Mrs. Elizabeth Aune Oweon. The two fsrst uarned
of these were about te apply for a grant of ad.-
ministration, but were met by a cavent lodged
on tht part of Mrs. Wharton, To avoid litiga-
tien it was subsequently arrauged amoug tht
parties iuiterested, that as they ceuld flot agret
upon tht appointament of any ene eof themselves
as administrator, they should ail consent to the
appointaient of a stranger-Mr. James Waddell

Dr. rristranz, on behaîf oi tht defendant,
accordingly moved for a grant of administration
te 'Mr. James Wacldell, as norninet of tht uext of
kmn. le cited Farrell v. Browntlsll, 3 8w. &
Tr. 467.

Inderwick conseuted on behaîf of the next of
kin of tht busbaud. Oser, ad. vult.

Noev. 28.-Lord PEesZAuicE.-In this case tht
court was asked te make a grant te tht nominet
of tht next of kin. Tht court expressed sorne
difficulty at tht time, upon which tht case was
cited of Farrell v. Broweibill, 3 Sw &. Tr. 467.
Frem that case it appears that the court bas
doe sernething sirnilar. Lu that case thert was
a litigation. Tht next ni kmn care efore tht
court, and tht court made a grant, under tht
73rd section, te tht nommnes ni tht next of kmn.
Titis was done on tht authority of a case Iu the
gonds of Johsu lJlroyd, and I bave bad that case
looked eut te ascertain what were tise facts. 1
flud that in that case tht next nf kmn were per-
mitted te norninate sornebody otber than thern-
stlves te takt tht grant. There we re speciai
reasons there, because tht persons put ferward
were persons who bad been executors of the ai
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of the father of the next of kin and they had
had the m.,nagement of, the father's estate, of
which the property in issue con8isted, up te the
dealli of the party whose administration wàs
contested. The case, therefore, forms no auther-
ity for a general proposition that the court should
permit the parties entitled to renounce in order
to make a grant te a third party who bas no
intereHt, but wbe is nominated by theni. Since
Farrell v. Brounbill the court has decided
anether csse-in the goeds of Peter Richardson,
(40 L. J, 36, P. & M. ; 25 L. T, lep. N. S. 848),
cf whieh the marginal note is, Il The court re-
fused, iu the absence cf special circum8tances,
te make a grant te the neruinee of the next cf
kmn, although she was au eld lady of eigbty, net
able te transaet business." lu refusing that
grant several cases were cited, and the court
pointed ont tliat it weuld be an inconvenient
practioe te make the grant in the manner askcd
for withont corne special circumstnoces, because
it would recuit that people who knew nothing of
tbeir nwn rights would. be induced te put themn
ini the bande of third persons, and the grant
passing te a nominee would heceme vested in
the bands cf a third persen wbo had ne iuterest
in the administration. The court, therefore,
refused te make the grant, aud refused te adopt
as a generil rule tbe proposition that if the next
cf km chooses te reneurce and tiominate a third
person te take the grant, thc ceftrt will there-
fore niake theý grant te thic third person. The
more 1 considei' the matter the more 1 amn satis-
fied that that le the way in which the court
ougbt te teok at these cases. There being ne
opecisl circutnstances bere, the grant nmust ge te
t.be next of kmn, and if thcy choose to renounce,
then te any pereen entitled. wbe cnay apply.

DIGEST.

DIGEST OF ENGLISEI LAW REP0YeTS.

FOR AITGUST, SEPTEMBER, AND OCTOBR, 1811.

A.CCOUNT.-See ExsEcIJTRoS AND AnMINesTRATORS;
PARTNER5HIP, 2 ; SET-OFF?, 1.

A&cTIOs.-See SET OFF, 2.
,ADJUDICATION.-Sec B&NKPaaCr'c, 1,

ADv.EaSE, POSSESSION.
A., entitled as tenant in tail te an estate,

held the sarne as an agent for B1. for twenty
yei ars. lleld, that B3. had acquired titie by ad-
verse possession- Williams v. Pott, L. R. 12
Eq. 149.

.AGECY.-See PRINCIPAL AND -AGENT.

-AGEEEMIEN,-See CONTRACT.
AGRICULTLRAL PuaRposgs-Sce TILLÀGE.
ASSIGYMENT. - Sc AUTHor ; 1A'KEIUPTCY, 1

ASSUaA'iC.-See CO VENANT, 2
ATTORNEY.

An attorney bas ne impliedl authority, aftcr
ju1dgmpnt lu favor of hic client, te enter into

au agreement biuding bis client te postpone
execution .- Loeyrov6 v. lVlîite, L, P. 6 C. P.
440.

AUTRfOR.

The plaintiff employed one W. te write a
play for hini, the plaintiff suggesting the sub-
ject. The play being given te him, the plain-
tiff made alterations aud additions, eue scene
being entirely new. W., on receivingý psy-
ment, gave a receipt as follows: - Recoived of
[the plaintif ] the sure of four poLnds, account
of fifteen guineas for my share, title and
iuterest as co-author with hlm in the drama
iutituled," &c., "balance to be paid on assigu-
ing rny share te him." W. died, aud the
plaintifft as joint author, sued the defendant
for infringemeut. IIeld, thiat the aboî o facto
did net constitute the plaintiff author or pro.
prietur of the play, or joint auther with W.;
and that there wac no essignmeut te the plain.
tiff.-Levy v. 1?ctley, L. R1. 6 C. P. 528.

AvEEAE.-See BILLa OP' LADING.
13AGGAG.-ScO LucGAGE.
BANKt. - Sec EXECUTOUS AND AIiMIM5ITRATORS;

PAETNE118HIP, 2; SET-OFF, 1 ; ULTRA VIRES.

BANKRUS'TCY.
1. Three persous assigued the firm property

for the benefit of creditors. Proviously, one
partner had aocepted, in the name of the firrn,
a bilt of exchange iu which the drawer's name
wAs left; blank, giving the bil te bis agent for
negotiation. After said assîgnlent, a drawer's
name was inserted in the bill, which was then
indorsed te a bona fide holder for value. The
holder obtained an adjudication of banleruptcy
againet the firm, grounded on the assignmnent.
lfcld, that the adjudication must ho reverced,
as there was ne debt on the bill unitil tlîe in-
dorsemnent to the holder, whicb wac aftr the
assignment.-Erparte Ilaytcard, L.R. 6 Ch. 546.

2. AL executed a bond te B3. as follows:
Reciting that, whereas A. had agreed te seil
B. £1100 consols assigned te B. by deed of
even date, te which A.'s wife was euititled on
the death of ber mother; and whereae; A.'s
wife migbt survive hlm, and refuse te confirm
the said assigument, it was couditioned that if
A. chould witliin six menthe aftci' bis wife's
mother'c deatb obtain the transfer of the cou-
suls, or if the trustees of said consols should
transfer the came te B., the bond was te be
void. Before breach of condition of the bond,
A. was diccharged in bankruptcy from, a
Ildobt payable on a ceutingency," sud a "llia-
bility te psy money on a contingency." JJeld,
that A. was net discbarged frem bis liabitity
on the bond.-Kent v. Thomas, L. R. 6 Ex. 812,
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See Bits AND NOTES, 2; SET-OFF, 1; SET-
TLEMENT.

BEQUEsT.-See DEVIsE ; LEoAcY ; WILL,
BiLL oF LADING.

The owner of a ship chartered it to C. on
the following terms: C. was to ship a full
cargo; fifty running days were allowed for
loading, and ten days' demurrage at £8 per
day; the owner to have an absolute lien on
the cargo for all freight, dead freight, denur-
rage, and average; and the charterer's respon-
sibility to cease on shipment of the cargo. A
full cargo was not shipped, and the ship was
detained eighteen days in addition to the ten
days' demurrage. The captain signed a bill of
lading whereby the cargo was to be delivered
at London, " as per charter-party," to the
consignee, "lie paying freight and all other
conditions or demurrage (if any should be
incurred) for the said goods, as per the afore-
said charter-party." A copy of the charter-

party was sent to the consignee with the bill of

lading. The owner claimed a lien for £80
demurrage, for dead freight, and for said

eighteen days' detention. Held (BRAMwELL

and CLEASEY, BB., dissenting), that there was

no lien for damages for short loading under
the term " dead freight " in the charter-party.

Also (W1LLEs and BRETT, dJ., disSenting), that
there was a lien for the ten days' demurrage.
By the whole court, that there was no lien for
the eighteen days' detention, Judgment of
Queen's Bench affirmed. Gray v. Carr, L. R.
6 Q. B. (Ex. Ch.) 522.

See BILLs AND NOTES, 3; FREICHT, 2.

BILLs ANO NovEs.

1. A note payable on demand, dated Feb.
16, 1861, was presented for payment Dec. 14,
1864, and it was held on the circumstances of
the case that the delay in presentment was not
unreasonable.-Chartered Mercantile Bank of
India, London, and China v. Dickson, L. R.
3 P. C. 574.

2. A. being insolvent, his father agreed to
give notes for ten shillings on the pound to
trustees for the benefit of creditors, who were
to sign a deed of composition under the
English Bankrupt Act. A creditor brought
suit against A., averring that the composition
deed was obtained by fraudulent represen.
tations. The suit was referred to an arbitrator,
who gave judgment for the creditor. TIhe
creditor afterwards brought the present action
againat A.'s father on said notes, with one
count in delinue, and a second on the notes.
He alleged that the above judgment was void,
as the composition deed was binding upon him

under the Bankrupt Act. leld (reversing
judgment of Queen's Bench), that the count in
detinue failed, as the defendant was not
possessed of the notes; that the plaintiff could
not succeed on the second count, as it had not
been found that the composition deed, the con-
sideration of the notes, was valid. Also, that
the plaintiff, by having brought action and
obtained jndgment against A., had repudiated
the composition and the notes, and destroyed
the consideration for which the notes were
given. It appears the creditors were not
estopped from alleging that the composition
deed was binding upon him, as this action was
not against A.-Latter v. White, L. R 6 Q. B.
(Ex, Ch.) 474; s. c. L, R. 5 Q. B. 622.

8. A obtained from a banking company a
letter nf credit as follows: " You are hereby
authorized to value on this bank . . against
cotton purchased in conformity with the letter
of instructions . . . such drafts to be

covered by shipping documents, say invoices
and bills of lading of cotton, addressed to this
company, and forwarded under separate cover
by the same mail whichi brings the drafts for
acceptance, on receipt of which documents vie
engage te honor such drafts." Bills were
accepted against shipping documents repre-
senting cotton of less value than the bills.
The bank was ordered to be vound up, and
the holders of the bills, with knowledge of
said facts, claimed to prove their full amount.
Held, that the bank was only debtor for the
value of the bills less the net proceeds of the
cotton applicable to them. The bill-holders
had no lien on the cotton whereby to make
the bank trustes for them of its proceeds.-
Banner v. Johnson, L. R. 5 H- L. 157.

See BANKRUPTOY, 1.
BoNn.-See BANKabUTCY, 2.
BoUNnARY,-See LEASE.

BRoKER.-See PRINCIPAL AND AGENT.
BURDEN OF PRooF.-See SETTLEMENT, 1.
CANAL.-Sec EAsEMENT.

CARGO.
A ship-owner received oil-cake in good order

and condition, undertaling to deliver in like
good order and condition, dangers of the sea
only excepted. The oiLcake was surrounded
by animal and vegetable matter, vhose putres-
cible nature, when deprived of ventilation,
caused the oil cake to deteriorate. eeld, that
the damage was not caused by a danger of the
sea, and the ship-owner was therefore liable.-
The Freedom, L. R. 3 Pw. C. 594.

Sec BILL OF LAN1NG; FREIHT, 1.

CARRIAGE.-See IIACKNEY CARRIAGE.
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CARRaîeR.-See LL OGAGE.

CITeRnE.-Se DeEn 0F SETTIEMENT; ParoraTv.

CHIARITa.

Devise of lands and tenemients to the master,
wardeses, &c., of the Company of Merchant

Ta5 lors, Ilto this intent, and upues tdii con-
dition, that they, the said master and -wardens,
shahl yearly, every year, for ever, of aud with
the rents and profits of the saifi lands," pro-
vide for twelve poor men and twelve poor
women of London certain garments of a
specifled price ; evith a direction that tbe
chamberlain ad town-clerk of London shouilf
sec that the garmente were given, receiving
10s. apiece ont of the rents for so doing; and
sO that the whole residue 'of tbe rents the
master andi wardene shonld maintain and
gaticer into a stock, and therewith repair, and,
if need be, rebuild, the tenemeots; and lu case
they ehonld be remise lu deliveîing the said
garments, tisen otisers to enter and hold said
lande, &rc. At the deatb of the testator tise
income of the tenements wae more than re-
qnired for the said cbarity, and subseqnently
became very much greater. H1e/c/, that the
company were not entitled to the surplus
income for thseir oxvn benefit, bot wcre bonnd
toi apply it to cbaritable pnrpoîss.-Merehent
loy/crs Co. v. .Attcrnsey Geere/, L. R. iý6 Ch.
512; Su . L. R. Il Eq. 35.

Sec LEGACY, 2, 3.

CnAaTER.-See ULTRA VITRs.

CIIARTs t-ArTY.-See BIsL Or LADNîrs; Par:IGHT, 2.

Concît-See Wîur.,2

COMPANYe.
1. By the articles of a company it was pro-

vided that a director slîonld vacate isis office if
he participatîd lu the profits of any contract

with tie comipany withoot declaring bis lu-
teret tiserein to the other directors. It was
hc/ld tisat thsis clause did not mercly prescribe
sets Nvhicb wonld vacate the office ut director
but that it made it laful for a director to
contract with the company on giving proper
notice ut hie intercît. - ]enper ici Merrcni/e

«redit .Association v. Co/enmn, t. R. 6 Ch. 558.
2. Tise plaintiff, a dlebenture holder. obtained

judgment on thic same againet the 'defendant
railway. Subeeqnently, a majority ut deben-
turc heolders agrced, under the R. W. Com-
punies Act ot 1867, to a scheme ut accepting
stock lu lieu ut principal and arrears of interest
duc; bot the plaintif in no way assentcd to
the echeme, and obtsiued execution ou his
judgneent. The company prsyed an injonction.
11e/ci, that tie plaintiff was stihi a debenture

holder, and bound by tis chemne. Injonction

[VOL. VIE, N. S.--9

grantefi. -Potteries, S/hrewsbury and Yorte

Waes Bei/ieay Co. Y. Miner, L. R. 6 Ch. 621.
Sec EXECUTION.

COMPOSITION DaRD)-Sec 1tILLS AND NOTES, 2.

CoNITIoN-Sce BANRUTCX', 2; COVrsNANT 4;
LEAsE; SETTI.EMENT, 5.

CoresICNra-See BIrL or LApoçe.

CONSTRUCTION.
By statute, petroleuma slhall inclode suds

rock oil, and oil made froma petroleun, &c., as

gises off inflammable vapor at a temrperature

ut lees tisan 100<' F." He/d, that p<'troleum
proper, wbether giving off inflammablo vapor

under 1000 F. or not, was within the Act.-

Jones v. Cee/k, L. R. 6 Q. B. 505.
Sec BILL. or LAPINa; CIIÂsRITi; COMPANY, 1;

COYENANT, 3, 4; DEEDO0F SETTIEMEN r; DEVISE;

FERCUTION ; GAMINGo; RACRNEY CARRnAGE;

LEAsE; LEAcv ; RESEeRvATîoN ; SErTI] MENT,
2, 3; TAXE.

CONTRXCT-SCe ATTORNEY; COMPANY, 1 ; COTE-
NANT, 1 ; FErenT, 1 ; LASsa; PRINCIrAL

A-NO AGENT; SALE; SETTLIEENT, 3.
CONTRiIBUTION-Sc LreAcr, 1.
COPRvuîdnT.-See AUTHOR.

COsRPRnAOr.-See LEAsE.

CosTe.
1 . Coîts of truetes wlîo vas served with,

and appeared opon, a petition by tenant for
lite for payment of dividend, ordered to be
paid ont of the dividends.-Px perte ,8'îitlsett,

t. R. 12 Eq. 111.
2. A wife inetituted a soit againet ber

husband for dissolution of marriage, but suis-
sequenrly flled an application for its dismissal.

The court ordcred the application to stand
over for a fortuiglit, that the w'ife's attorney
might file bis bill of costs, and obtain an order
for their taxation-Daces v. fl/roe, L. R. 2 P.
& D. 253.

3. An executriE propounded a will, andi a
party pleaded undue influence, giviug the cxc-
cutrix notice that lie only inteudefi to cross-
examine the witnesses prodnced 1n support of
the evili. The party was be/c/ hable to te
execotrix for costs. -Erriegtcn v. Bcryer,

t. R. 2 P. & D). 264.

COUrSEeL.-See ATTORNEY.

CoussT.-See POxvER.
COV-ENANT.

1. A., for bimself, bis heirs, executors, and
administrators, covenantefi by deed xvitb B.,
bis execntors and adminîstratore, tbat be
would at any time thereafter, at the request of
B., ereote to B. a lease of certain premises,
witb certain covenants, for twenty-one yeara,
to begin et the date of the agreement. No
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lease was ever made, but B. entered and paid
rent until his death, after which his personal
representative entered and paid rent. Jeld,
that a claim against B.'s estate for rent accrued
since bis death, and for a sum which would
have been due upder the covenants if the
lease had been executed, that such claims were
of the nature of specialty debts, and must be
allowed as such.-Kiddv. Boone, L. R. 12 Eq.89.

2. A. assigned to trustees an equitable inter-
est in copyholds, with a covenant for further
assurance. A. subsequently was admitted te
the copyholds, sold them, applying the pur-
chase-money te bis own purposes, and died
insolvent. Held, that the covenant entitled
the trustees to prove for a specialty debt.-
Blackburn v. Dickson, L. R. 12 Eq. 154.

3. A lessee for the lives of A., B., and C.,
and the survivor of them, by deed reciting bis
lease, conveyed to the plaintiff, to hold for the
lives of A., B., and C., and the survivor of
them, and covenanted that the said lease was a
valid and subsisting lease for the lives of A.,
B., and C., and the survivor of them. B. was
dead at the date of said covenant. Held, that
the covenant was that the lease was valid and
subsisting, not that the three lives were all
still subsisting. The mention of the three
lives was merely matter of description of the
lease.-Coates v. Collins, L. R. 6 Q. B. 469.

4. A lease contained a covenant that the
demised premises should be used for a post-
office, and for no other purpose. The post-
office issued licenses for men-servants, horses,
carriages, dogs, &c. Held, that issuing such
licenses was analogous te issue of stamps and
money-orders, which formed part of the duties
of the office when the lease was made; and
that there was no breach of the covenant.-
Wadhan v. Postmaster-General, L. R. 6 Q. B.
644.

See BANKRUPTCY, 2; SETTLEMENT, 8.
COEDIT, LETTER OF.-See BILLS AND NOTES, 8.
CRosS ACTION.-See SET-OFF, 2.

Cr PRs.-See CEARITY; LEGACT, 2, 3.

DAMAGEs.-See CARGo; FREIGHT, 1 ; RcEPT;

SET-OFF, 2.

DANGER OF THE SEAs.-See CARGO.
DEAD FREIGHT.-Sêe BILL oF LADING.

DEBENTURE.-See OoMPANY, 2.

DEBT.-See COvENANT, 2.

DEED.-See BILLS AND NOTES, 2; CovENANTs, 3
SEAL.

DERD OF SETTLEMENT.
In the deed of settlement of a Baptist

chapel it was provided that the minister
ahould be subject to removal by order of the

church, made at one meeting and confirmed at
a subsequent. Notice may be given of the
object of each meeting. Notice was given
that a meeting would be held for the purpose
of bringing charges against the minister. A
meeting was held, and it was resolved that the
minister " having on different occasions uttered
deliberate falsehoods," and "also having on
several occasions been seen drunk," he was
"not a fit and proper person te occupy the
position of pastor, and that his office of pastor
cease forthwith." Notice iwas given of a
second meeting, for the purpose " of confirm-
ing the resolutions passed" at the first meeting,
and at the second meeting it was orderdd
" that the above minutes be confirmed." Held,
that vague and insufficient reasons having been
assigned for the minister's removal, the latter
was invalid, but if no reasons had been
assigned, the same could net have been set
aside. And that the notice of the second
meeting should have set forth the resolution
whici was te be confirmed.-Dean v. Bennett,
L, R. 6 Ch. 489.

DETINUE.-See BILLs AND NOTEs, 2.
DEVIsE.

1. Devise for testator's two daughters for
life as tenants in common, and after their
respective decease, the trustees te convey te
their respective husbands and their heirs :
provided, that if either daughter should die
unmarried, ber share in trust for the other
daughter for life, and on lier decease the whole
te ber husband and bis heirs. A daughter
married, and her husband died, devising te bis
wife and ber heirs the estate he was entitled
to under the above will. A purchaser from
said daughter refused to complete bis purchase
on the ground of defect in title. Held, that if
the said daughter should die, leaving a second
husband survivirg ber, bis title would be a
good one, ber first husband not having been
entitled to an absolute estate in fee in remain-
der expectant on his wife's death.-Radford
v. Willis, L. R. 12 Eq. 105.

2. A testator gave bis estate te his widow,
"to e at ber disposal in any way she may
think best for the benefit of herself and
family." The widow gave an annuity to an
illegitimate son of the testator's son. Held,
that the gift te the widow was absolute, and
that there was no trust for children under the
will. The annuity was valid. - Laimbe v.
Eames, L. R. 6 Ch. 597; s. c. L. R. 10 Eq. 26 7
7 U. O. L. J., N.S., 170, 222.

3. A testator devised as follows: "I devise
and bequeath te my mother, all my real and

[April, 1872.
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personal estate, snd knowing that what J give
to my mother will become thse propcrty of
ber hosbaud, my stcp-father, I therefore de-
clape the intention of my will to be that my
motber's bosband shahl hold and e»joy ail my
said real and personal estate to him, bis licirs,
execotors, administrators, and assigus, for ever,
sud te be absolotcly et bis free xvili and dis-
posai: provided, tisat be doca not aI sny time
dispose cf any portion of my said property to
any of my late fatiscr's family." lAild, tisat
tho mother toob au estate for lifo in tise real
estate, sud the stcp-father a remainder in féc-
Graenor v. 1Vetlkins, L R. 6 C. P. (Ex. Ch.)
500.

4. A testator deviseS a certain estale to bis
son J. for life, remaluder to J.'s cbildren in fee,
.and lu case my son J. shall depsrt this life
witisout lcaving lawfol issue»" said estate
Ileqoally bctwecn my sons G. sud R. in tise
same inanner as tise estates bercinafter deviseS
are limited to tiscm rcspectively ; subject,
nevertselese, to tise proviso hereinafter men-
tioned, lu case my son J. shoold leave a
w ,idoxv." The testator then devised certain
ether estates to G. sud R. Lu identical tcrms.
Then followed Ibis proviso: "Provldcd, that
Lu case auy or cither of my said sous shahl
depart tbis life leaving ,a widow, tisen 1 give

- the promises so specifically devised to snch one
or more of tiscm dying, unto bis widow" fo~r
lite. R. died unmarried. G. died leaving a
widow, who claimcd a life-estate Lu thse moiety
cf IVs estate, which bcd come to G. ld,
(by CLEASBY, PIGOTI, CUANEELL, sud BISAR-
SvELL, BB., rcversing jodgmcnt of C. P.
KELLY, Be.ACEeusw, sud MELLor., JJ., dissent-
ing), tbat G.'s widow took a lite estate ouly in
tise premises devlscd to G., sud flot in saiS
moicty of R.'s estate.-ltlsom v. Qiies, L. R.
6 C. P. (Ex. Ch.) 5.32; S. c. k. R., ô C. P. 614.

Sec CRAERITY ; ExEcUToRs AN» A»iNxîSTsA-
TORS: PARTNERSIP.

DîssEsîN-Sec ADVERSE POSSESSION.

DîvoRcex-Sce COs>TS, 2.
DRAIN-Sec WATERCOURSE.

EA5ElNIENT.
A canal compsny, under an Act of Parusa-

ment, divcrtcd the greater part of the water
cf s brook, loto a canal whicb did flot retoru thse
wster to tise brook. More tissu forty yesrs after-
ward tise canal was discontiuued, sud ils water
retorned to the brook, sud the plaintiff's land
bordering ou tise brook was flooded lu couse-
quence. Ne/S, tisat plaintiff baS acqoircd ne
essement of having the watcr je tise cens]
diverted from tise strcam.-Jweîoiz v. ,Sirews-

bury and Iferiford Beilwey Go., L. R. 6 Q. B.
578,

Sec WATERCOUR5E.
EDUCATION-Sce RELînlous EDUCATION.
EJECTMENT.-SCO LF.ASE.
ELRcTION.-See PRINCIPAL AN» AGENT, 2.
EN»OWMENT.-SOO LEGACY, 8,
ENTRY.-Sce LEASE.
Equîn.-Sec PARTNERSIP, 1 ; PRîocRrv; RK-

CEIFT.
EQIJITABLE INTEREST.-See COVENANT, 2.
ERRoR.

Error on a judgmcnt in favor of a hnsband
and wifc, assigning that said slleged wife was
Lu faet wifc of another man. Ild, that snch
faet should have been pleaded lu bar or abate-
ment, and that the assigumeut of error was
bad.-Metropoliton Beailiîey v. Wil-son, L. R.
6 C. P. 876.

ESTATE FoR LIrE, &c--Sec DEVISE, 8; LEGACY, 1;
TENANT FOR LIrE, &O.

ESTOPFL-$Se BILLS AN» NOTES, 2 ; LEASE
RECRIPT.

VEvmNosx-See INN-IIEEFER; LECAUT, 2; NEGLI-
OENCE; PRINCIPAL AN» AGENT, 2; SEAt;
SET-OFF, 2.

ExECUTION.
The Companies' Act cuacts that any execu-

tion put i» force after commencement of wi»d-
ing-Up process, shahl be void. A creditor took
eut exeution upon a jndgment against a com-
pany, and lîauded Lt to the sheriff thrcc hours
before tbe compa»y began win ding-Up proceas,
but possession was not taken util thrcc boors
after the winding-Up 'was begn. lid, that
the execution was not "lput ln force" util the
sheriff took possession, and xvas void.-Jc re
London and Devont Biscuit Co., L. R. 12 Eq. 190.

Sec ATTORNEY.

EXECUJTORS AN» ADmiNISTRATORS.
A bank opeued an account with F.Ys execu-

trix, e»titling Lt lYF.s executors' accoont," and
advanced mouey to ber on the sccority cf
titie-deeda of F.'s estate, dcposited by ber.
F.'s executors wcre empowcrcd to charge bis
real estate in favor cf bis personal estate. The
executrix cxpcudcd the above mo»ey for ber
"lown purposci, and Ln varions specolations
witb regard to the porchase, sale, and fcrxning
cf land.'" Held, that the bauk conld prove
against the general estate cf thse testator for a
balance remaining unpaid after realixing the
seccrity.-Ferhell v. .Fcrhell, L. R. 12 Eq. 98.

Sec CosTS, 8; GO-VENANT, 1.
FLATS.-Sce LEASE.
FR.Au»).-Sce BILLS AN» NOTES, 2.
FRAUDS, STATUTE cpS-Sec PRINCIPAL AN» AGENT,?.
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FREIGHT.
1. An owner of a vessel agreed to take a

cargo and proceed to London, and there de-
liver at a good and safe wharf. The vessel,
with cargo on board, was run into by a tug in
the Thames, sunk, and raised in a few days,
when she continued lier voyage, and finally
drew up near a wharf. The same day notice
was sent to the freighter requesting him to
namie a wharf for delivery of the cargo, but lie
declined so to do, or to receive the cargo. The
next day the vessel and freight were arrested
in a suit by the tug. The owner brought suit
against the freighter. Held, that the owner
was entitled to recover damages for refusal to
accept the cargo, equal to the amount of
freight that would have been due if the cargo
had been delivered. The freighter's breach
of contract vas previous to the arrest by the
tug; and in any event, lie could have had the
cargo on either his or the owner's paying the
freight into court.-Stewart v. Rogerson, L. R.
6 C. P. 424.

2. Plaintiff chartered a vessel to the defert-
dants at a certain rate of freight, and the
master was "to sign bills of lading at any
current rate of freight required, without preju-
dice to the charter-party; but not under
chartered rates, except the -difference is paid
in cash." The defendants required the master
to sign bills of lading at rates under the char-
tered rates, without receiving the difference in
cash, on the assurance that all would be made
right when the vessel had finished loading. The
difference was not paid, and the vessel was lost
on the voyage. Ield, that the difference was
recoverable.-Byrne v. &chiller, L. R. 6 Ex.
(Ex. Ch.) 319.

Sec BILL or LADIN.

GAMNC.
By statute, every person betting in a public

place, with any table or instrument of gaming,
at any game of chance, may be convicted as a
rogue. The defendants ' had the following
machine at a race-course, for which they
solicited subscriptions. The machine had a
certain number of holes, each of which was
appropriated to a horse. Behind each hole
moved numbers. A person wishing to bet on

a particular horse gave the defendants a
sovereign, and received a ticket representing
said horse, and then the number behind the
hole standing for the horse betted on was
increased one. Thus the numbers opposite
the holes showed the number of persons who
had bet on the horse it represented. There
was also a hole having behind it a number

a LAW RrPORTS.

which registered the total number of bets.
Therefore, any one looking at the machine
could tell the number of bets on each horse,
and the total of bets on all the horses. The
holders of tickets representing the winuing
horse divided the total of bets. Held, that the
machine was not simply a register of bets, but
an instrument of gaming, and that the horse-
race was thereby converted into a game of
chance.-Tollett v. Tcomas, L. R. 6 Q. B. 514.

GUARANTY.-See SALE.
IIACKNEY CARRIAGE.

The respondent owned a brougham which,
by arrangement with a railroad, ha stood
within their station, and while so there he
solicited two passengers to engage him, which
neither did. Held, that the brougham was a
"hackney carriage plying for hire " within 32
& 33 Vict. c. 115.-Allen v. Tuublridge, L. R.
6 C. P. 481.

HORSE-RACE.-See GAMING.
HusBAND AND WIFE. - Sec ERnoR ; RuacIîous

EDUCATIoN.
ILLEGITIMATE CHILDREN.-See DEVIsE, 2.
INCUMERA NcE-See PRIoRITY.

INDoRsEMENT.-See BANKRUPTCY, 1.
INFANT.-See RELaIous EDuCAT1ON.
INFRINGEMENT.-See AUTHoR.
INJUNCTIoN.-See COMýANY, 2; RECEIPT; WATER-

COURSE.
INN-KEEPER.

The plaintiff went to a hotel in Bristol,
having in bis pocket a bag of money. He
went to bis room and to bed, Ieaving his door,
in which was a key, unlocked. In the morning
he found that bis money vas stolen. Held,
that while leaving the door unlocked did not
necessarily exonerate the inn-keeper from bis
common law Iiability, yet it was rightly left to
the jury to determine whether the plaintiff
neglected to use ordinary care, in which case
the inn-keeper would be exonerated. -Oppen-

helm v. W/cite Lion Hotel Co., L. R. 6 C. P. 615.

INsoLvENYc.-See SETTLEIENT, 1.

INsURANCE,
The plaintiffs, brokers, were directed to

effect insurance on hides shipped on the

Socrates, Capt. J. C. The defendant's office

had a list of vessels, in which were the Socra-

tes, Capt. A., a Norwegian vessel, and the

Socrate, Capt. J. C., an old French vessel.

The insurance clerk asked the plaintiff's clerk

whether the Socrates was the vessel meant,

and the latter clerk replied in good faith that

"he thought so." Insurapce was effected

accordingly, January 94. On February 4, the

plaintiffs insured for different principals, hides

04-VOL. VIII., N. S.]
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by stips to te declared, sud subsequeutly de-
clsred for bides on the Socretes. Tte bides
wcre lu fact stipped lu totb instances on the
Socrate, wticti wes efterwerd lost. The jury
found that tott parties to the second insur-
suce n)eaut bo insure bides on thc vessel ou
wtict ttey wcre shipped, wtatever ber naime
migtit tie. Reld, that lu thc firet case there
xves a misrepresentation, the stetement of

telief teing tautamotnt to an assertion of tte
faet; sud tbet ttic defendauts were eut liable;
tut otterwisc as to thc second lusurauce, as
tbst wes effectcd in a differeut transaction, ia

wticb, eonsidcring the flnding o! ttc jury, the

misuorner 'sas of nocosqac-Jidsv
Paücfdc ]c,8ecracce o., t. R. 6 Q. B. 674.

JOINr AurnonP.-Sce AusuoR.

JUDGMNT.-Sec BLLnS AN\D NOTES, 2; Limon

EXEcuTION.

JUGMENT CunuîTrot.-Sec COMPANT, 2.
JUEISuICcION.-Sec PAsRŽiNnsuîc, 1
Juar.-Sce JEN-iEiEEa.R

LAiNDIoRo ANi TEN-ANT.--Scc LE isE.

LEAsE.
1. A corporation passed a resolution iu 1800,

agreciug to let to thc plaintiff Ilttc froutage
of a field, Ilwitt thc flat part of ttc teset
opposite." Ttc plaintiff eutered sud peid
reut, tut, in 1864, rcceiving notice to quit, te
sslçed for a lesse, wlîicb wvas refuscd ty ttc

corporation, wtielî, sfter soine negotiatin,
trougtt ejectmneut againat ttic plaintiff. Tue
plaintiff flled a bill for specifle performance,
snd to restrain the jectmcunt. l, ttat ttc
corporation as bonnd ty acquiesceuce, sud
maust pcrform tteir agreemeent, ttougt flot
nuder seal. -And ttat thc boundaries of ttc
,fiel ou thc watar werc hunes drawn fromn tte
extremities ofiftic field perpeudiesihar to tte
ses coast, sud exteuding to tigt watcr mark-
GrooM. v. Corporation of &cfordLt, R. 6-Ct.

65;S. c. L. R1. 10 Eq. M7.

2J. K. Iaascd land dcscribcd as cnutsining
bA. 2 a. 20 r., to t. at a reut of £100 a year.

Thc lase ceutained these words, IlIt shal tae
lswful for tte said J. K., et any time during
the contiuuance cf thie demie, upon giviag te

the said L. one month'e notice, in writing, of
bis or their (sic) intention te resume, for build-
ing purposes, the possession cf auy portion cf
the pramises hercby demisad, it shahl te lawful
for thc saîd J. K., hie haire or assigne, te enter
inte snch possession, and thereupon sud ou
ebtaiuiug sncb possession, ht le terety agreed,
that tte portion cf grouud se taken stould ta
veluced et ttc rate of £2.0 per aýcre, sud thet
.be rent liereby re-crx-ed stall te proportion-

slly rcduccd." J. K. covauanted to stand
selsed to thc use of bimsclf sud V. K. as
tenants lu common. Notice of intention te
resume ttc cutira premisce, signed ty J. K.
sud V. K., wsas given te L., wbo sutsequently
brougtt ejeetuicut. RelU, tbnit J. K. sud V.
K. were cntitlcd te resume posslSsion of ttc

wtolc of thc land, sud ws re not rcstricted te
five acres. 2. Tbst ttc notice given was gond.
.3. Notice baviug becu given sud ejectmnent
broegtt, actuel eutry wss tnnecessary. 4. It
acens ttint ttc store clause wsas not autectuical
condition capable of hciug destroyed by the
aboya seversuce of ttc reversion; sud if it
werc, J. K. sud V. K. would bave ttc rigtts
ni J. K. under thc lesse, hy 23 & 24 Viet. c.
154.--Làddp v. Kennedy, L. R. 5 H. t. 134.

Sec COVENANT, 1, 3, 4.

LnecAcv.

1. A testator gave bis personal catate te bis
wife for bier atsolutc use sud tcuellt; sud

certain frethold estate wa's cbarged witb psy-

meut of bis dete, witt surplus te bis wlfa
other real estete tie devised atsoltcly to hie
wlfa; sud other reel estate to bis wife for 111e,
remaluder over. Ssid frectold estate was
insuflicicut to psy bis det. Re/U, that the
specîficslly devised persenal sud real estate
must coutrîtute retatly.-cel/ v. Riley, L.
12 Eq. 175.

2. Iu 1868, a tebtatrix bequeatted s sum. te
the tresurcr*for tlic time tcing of tlic fond for
thc relief of tte clergy of thc diocese of W.
Seid diocase, lu 1868, includcd ttc arcbdescou-
ries ni W. sud C., tut until 1857, included
euly thc sratdeaeonryef W. IUntil 1837,
ttcrc svss a Society nf tte diocese for tte
steve purpose, sud this Society, wteu the
diocese wss eulargad, vis restrictad te tte
srchidcacouiry ni W. There vis a similar
Society lu ttic archdesconry ni C. Evidence
vis nffered te showi that ttc tastatrix sud hier
parents ted centributcd te tte seciaty in the
arcbdeacoury e! W. lleld, tbat ttc evidance
vis admissible, tut that ttc lcgacy vis te a
charitable nbject, te viie ffect muet ta
given by dividiag the soin betwcen the twe
socictias.-Zn re lCilaeri's 2k-slst, L. R. 12 Eqý
183.

8. Baqucet of personal estate Ilin aid cf an
eudowmieut for ttc Weleh churcli now inl
courge nf eraction at A.," sud s furtter
tequcet lu trust, "te ba appliad lu aid cf

erecting or of eudowiug su additions? church

at A.." Tiiere vis ne additionsl churet lu ttc
course of erection et A. et ttic date of thc
teste rix'a wiii or deat. IL/J7, ttst ttc
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tcqoest failcd.-Siinstt v. Raerbar, L. R. 12
Fq. 201.

4. A testator bequsatted ail tie stould dis
possessed of to bis two sisters, A. and S,, te te
invested as tbcy shootS direct, A. to have the
immediate control of tier stars, anS S. upon
attabning twsnty-five, until wbich tims i11 trost
for bier; anS lu case of ttc deat of bis
sisters tefore ttc testator, or tefors marrying
anS taving cblîdren of their own, tte wbolc to
tte sorvivor. Raid, that S. took a moîety
absolotely ou attaining twsnity-fivs, anS not

sobjeet to ttc additional contingsncy of marry-

ing anS taving ctildren.-Gierk v, Henry,
L. R. 6 Ct. 5 88 ; S. c. L. R. il Fqi. 2 22.

Ses DEvIsE; PARTNERsHIP, 3; WILL.
LscrŽsRs.-See COVENANT, 4.
LIEN-Sec BILL or LADING, 3; BILLS AND NOTES,

LnnrilATîON.-Sec LEASE.

LIMITATIONS, STATUTE or.-Sec ADVERSE FossEs-

SION.

LUCOAGrE.

A passeoger on a railway from ILiverpool to

London took with him a tronk containin six

pairs of steets, six pairs of tiankets, anS six

qoilts, for the ose of bis toosehold wten tie

stoold have providcd bimself wltlî a borne in

London. Ttc trunli was lest. Hsid, tte above

articles wcrs not Ilordinary loggageÇ' anS that

the railway company was not latie for tteir

valus. Ttc court (per Cocxarar., C.J.), .haid
"lthc troc mile to te, that whatsvsr ttc passen-

ger tal-es wait him for bis personal ose or

convenience accordiog to ttc habits or wants

of tte particolar class to sahichlite telongs,
subher witt refèrence to the immediats necessi-
tics or to the ohtimate porpose of the joornsy,

most tie coosidered as personal loggag.-

Macrois, v. Great Wastarn -Relis 2 ('o., t. R. 6
Q. B. 612.

MARRIAcE SETTLEMENT.-5e5 SETTrEMENT.

MÂA[snÂrLî'ao ASSETs.-Sca COVENANT, 1.
MîsoiscîrTON.SscINSURANCE.

MrSNOssn.-,Sec IasuPa NC.
MIATArIC or FÂA.-Ses ISSURNxcE.
MOR.TM îî.-See LEOAcT, 3.
IIORTAE.-Sec Posaxa; P.RIORLITY.

MoTroN.-See COsTS.
NEOLIGENcE,

D3y statots, gates must tie maintained across

a ronS ou ece side of a railway crosscd by
tte rocS, anS must te kspt closeS, "sexcspt

Snring tte time saten torses, cattis, caris, or

carniages, passing alung the saine shah bhave to,
cross snch railway." Ttc gates taiug open on

one side of tte rallway, the plaintiff waked

saîttîn tem, sud wabtbng for a train Vo pss,

startsd to cross, wheo be was iojorsd by
anotter train. IIaid (ERAMWrLL, J., dissent-
ing>, that there was evidence of negligence on
the part of the railway company to go to, the
jury.-lVWniss v. Nords lPicsrn -Railay, 6

Q.B. (Ex. ChI.) 481.
Sec INSQ-REEP.ER.

NOTICE. -- See DEEo 0F SETTLEMENT ; LEAsE
PIIIOEITT.

PARTNEESIIIP.

1. A. and B. were partocrs. A dettor Vo
the firm set off against bis debt a private debt
of B. to him, withoot A.'s koowledge or con-
sent. A. filefi a bill bn eqoity against B. and
the dettor to compel the latter to pay over
A.'s stare of the firm dctt, wltbout dednctlng
the' privaft' deht otf B. Hel, that fope partnsr
lied no0 authority to disetarge a partoiershîp,
dett by setting off bis private debt against it;
andi that ths dettor, knowing bis own. dett to
te to a partoership, the bibi was sustainatis
agaînst hlm; and that as A. sud B. woold
have to join as plaintiffs in a soit at law, the
case wvas properly brooght i0 equity.--Pisray
v. Pynnsy, L, R. 12 Fq. 69.

2. One partner of a frirm carried on business
in Manchester, and the other in York, lu each.
place noder ttc namne of IC. & Co." The
former partoer openefi a bank account 10 Man-
chester 10 bis own naine, aond whcn cbosed, the
accont showed a balance due to the tank.
The balance bcid been usefi for partnership
purposes. Ried, that one partner tad ne
aottority to open a tanking accoont on tetaif
of a firmn 10 bis own namne, and that ttc York
partnsr was aot liable for the balanc.-Alli-
anas, Banka v. Kssrsiay, I. R. 6 C. P. 433.

2. A testator gave to bis wife his life iutcrest
in a colliery in wbiat bie was a partaer. By
tte deed of partoersbbp, profits werc to te
added to the joint stock, or dividefi between
the partuers, or placcd to their separate
acýcounts ou the tooks of thc flrm. For
several years the profits were carried to the
credit of a profit and losa accoont, aftcr wtict
subseqocot profits wsra diviSeS. At tte
tsstator's death there remabned to the credlt
of the profit anS loss accoont a large sona,
most of wticb bad been. sonk in the collisry.
Raid, that tbe tcstator's stars of tte sona
rsmainiog to tte credit of saiS accont weut
te tte remaînder-men, not to the tenant for
lif.-Srckar v. Wilson, L. R. 8 Ct. 503.

PELLOF TISE Sm.-Sce ClARce.

PxaRxFTum.-Sce LEGAcY, 3.
PLEÀDIIG.-Ses Eusoa.

PLrno(r.-Sc ULTRA \
T
îEs,
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PosssoN.-See ADVERSE POSSESSION.

POST-OFCICE.-See COVFNANT, 4.
POWER5.

'LTnder a settlement power was givon to lease
premises for nin ety Diine years for the purpose

of building or repQiring buildings, and ,,lso

power of sale or exehanga, but no power was

given to raise money by mortgage. A bouse

on tihe prenmises became so ruinons from the
foundation giving way, that it would bave to

be rebult on a new site. The court bcbng

satisfied tbat, the value of the promises witb a

new bouse wVould not be lese than the more
a"gricultural velue if the bouse were pulled
down and the material sold, autnorized the
bouse to be rehuilt wlth money raised by
mortgage of the estate.-Fiits v. Caeroïs,
L. R. 12 Eq. 169.

PRÂCTIÇE.-Sec CosTa, 1.
PaaSCaRaîToN-See EAsEmENT.

PRESE'rMCN-T-See BatLs AND NOTES, 1.
PRINcipAL AND AGENT.

1. A. and B. were cotton brolzers, eacb
acting for an undisclosed principal. A. boughit

cotton of B., mahing an over-payment by mis-
taPe. B. had made advances on the cotton to
bis principal,, and suhseqnently set off tbe Soim
received from A. againsi tîsese adVances, and
went on înaking further advanccs. IlelM, that
B. did not, as a mere agent, receive the price
from A., but as principal, ansd was hiable tu A.
for tbe ov er-pay ment. -Nýewall v. Tomison,
L. R. 6 C. P. 405.

2. The defendant autborized a brolcer to boy
,cotton for h1m, but declined to allow bis nome
to appear. The broker offered to boy cotton
of the plaintiff, but the latter refused to trust
hlm, and ha therefore gave the defondant's
name, Bougbt and sold notes were exchanged.

on 'wbieh the broker was named as bayer.
The plaintiff applied, to the broker for pay-
ment, and nlot obtaining I sued the defendant.
Held, that the fact of the principal bcbng
known at the time of the contreet, did not
render evidence inadmissible to show that the
contract was witb bim, thougli the broker's
nome only appeared in the bonght and sold
notes; and that neither the insertion of the
broker's nome in tha notes, nor the request for
payment, was a conclusive election to look to
thse broker only.-Calder v. Dobl/, L. R. 6
C. P. (Ex. Ch) 486,

SeO ADVERSE POSSESSION; ATTORNEY; INSUR-

ANcE; PARTNýEnI'Aip, 2.

PaaORITsY.
The owner of a term rnortgagcd tIse same,

hess two days, to A. lie then created an

equitable mortgage by way of second charge
in favor of B. And last of ail, be assigned
the whole term by way of înortgage to C.,
who had notice of A.'s mortgage, but not of
B.'s charge. Held, that the equities between
B. and C. being equal, C.'s legal estate in the
two days entitled blm to priority. - f. re

Russell Road Purc/isse 3h neys, L. R. 12 Eq. 78.

PRoFITs.-See PARTNERSIIIP, q.
FRomss5oRy NomEs--Sce BuIS AND NOTES.

PROOF OF DEar.-See EXECUTORS AND A.DMENIs-
TEATORS.

RacE.-See GMING.
RAILWA.-Sec LuGe aca; NEGULGE-NCE; RECEFIPT.

RATIsîCATON.-See LEASE.

RECEIPT.

The plaintiff having been injurcd by an
accident on the defendant railway, was offered
and accepted a certain Som in foul of ail dlaims

for bis injuries, after first asking whcther the
receipt would preVeut bis recovering further if
bis injuries provedt more severe than thon sup-

posed, and recel ving an answer in tise negative
from the defendant's agent. The injuries

proved more severe thon supposed, the plain-
tiff brouglit an action, and the defndant set

up the receiptin1 fu. The plaintiff then filed
a bill that the defendant hoecnjoined aettiug up

such defence, but Do fraud on the part of tise

defendant was alleged. Held, that the bill
must be dismissed, as the plaintiff miglit rebut

bis receipt in an action at law.-Lee v. Lan-
es/sire ansd York8hire Railwasy Co., L. R. 6 Ch.

827.
Sec AUTIIOR.

RELEASE.-Se RECEIPT.

REioous EDUCoATioy.

A Roman Catholie died, lcaVing a widow
wbo was a Protestant, and an infant six
months old, who was baptized iln the Catholic
Church shortly before the father's death. The
inother educated the child in the Protestant
faitb until arriving at the ae of eight and a
baif years. Tbe court ordered the child to be
educatcd in the Roman Catholic faith, the
religion of tha father.-Lsikswort/î V. Hlawks-
tserth, L. R. 6 Ch. 539.

RESAINEE.SeeDEVISE, 1, 3; LEeAcV, 1.
REMAINDER-MAN-See PARTNEEBSUIP, S.

RENT-dIIARGE.-See TiLLAGE.
REsERVATIOS'.

Inclosure commissioners taking lands for
inclosuire, ordered, IlThat onie-sixteenth part of
-vaine of the lands be allotted to the lords of
the manor. &c., exclusively of their rigbt and
interest in the gaine." He/J, that. the right to
tahe gamne hn the whole of the lands ioclosed
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iras reserved to the lords.-lcsyreee v. Eors/ter,
t. R. 6 Q. B. 590.

RasîuucuvY ESTArE. -Sec CcAcnvY.
IPAAÂNu RIen-TS.-SCe BASEMENT.

RIVIER.
Ttc Lord Chancelier hl/ that the conserva-

tors of c river, cppoicted by Parliameot, were
the best jndges of tîse uecesscry beiglit cf
tbe wcter, and that evidenice lesseoicg the
heigbt tlîey deemed necessnry iras cf ex-
treusely uitile wiegtt. - _A//eeiuy-Cenceel v.
Gr-eat Bis/sec Roi/cap Ce,, L. R. 6 Ch. 572.

Sc LASEMENT; EviOEFNCE.
SALE.

The plaintiff offsred te seil te the defendant
ecta, exhibitieg c samîde. The defendant
ccceptsd tbe offer, belisvicg the oc/s te lie old,
and pca iug c very bigli price for tbem if cêiv;
and the plaintiff, it seema, wcs cwcre of the
defendant's miis/dieu bellef. The defeedant
discovered the eats were new, and refcsed to
complets the cootract. Il/, that passive c-
quiescence of the plainitiff i0 the self deception
oif the defendaut did net cvoid the contract.
Tbongb ths minda of the parties ivere not ad
id/cm on the, cge of ttc oc/s, they were so as to
the sale ccd purchase of tbemn. lit seems tat
if the plaintiff bdlleved the defendant te
believe thai be, the plcic/iWf wcs contrceticg
te ssii old octa, tbe defenideni wocld bave bsec
rclieved fromn licbility.,Siîh v. Rap/lus, IL. R.
6 Q. B. 572.

SALvÂCE.
On appeci frem ttc Admirai/y Court, salvage

for services under circumstccces of great dan-
ger ic saving a sbip acd cargo, valued et
£46,000, sucre increcsed from £1,000 te £2_,0 O0.
-Arnoild v. Cor/s (The Giendurer), L. R. S
P. C. 589.

See CARGO; INSURAiNCE.
SEAt'.

A commission ivas issusd for tatiug ttc
acnNvlodgmeet cf c dui'd ci Melbonurne. The
deed wteo sent eut bcd pisses cf green rilbeon
cttcched te the places wbere the seals sbocld
te, but ne wax. The deed ivas returced inj
the sceie stae, propsrly ci/ested as 1' sealed,"
,&c, 11e/J, bat tiers ias sufficient pr/m2 fadie
evidence that ttc desd sucs secled et the time
cf its execnioý.L e ,Ssndi/ecds, IL, R. 6

*C. P. 411.
Sec CovENANT, 1 ; LEAsE.

SEcuervi,.-Sce BatLs AND NOTES, 5; EXFCuvea's
ANcD AussrsasTrATetS.

SET-OFF?.
i. A couoty treasuirer tepi wl/th a liant no

acceunt beaded "Police Accecent," and aise
bis privais acceunt, Hc ci erdreir bis priva/e

account, and pcid the sums se cbtained te thc
credit of the police acconnt, and snbsequntly
became bankrupi. There stood to bis credit
lis the police accoont a large sumi, somcewhat
exceeding the amount due tbereon fremi hlm to
the county, and about equal to bis indepbted-
nesa to the tanki on bis private acconnt. ifs/j.
that tue liant could nlot set off the two sc-
coonts, and that the balance due on the police
account belonged to the connty.-ix perte
Kingeten, L. R. 6 Ch. 6,12.

2. Action for iruproper performance of con-
tract. Defence that the defeudant bcad irocgbit
action for price cf wvork uoder said contreet,
and bcad reeovsred the wtole amont, no cvi-
dence of scid heproper performance tcvieg
been offercd. 1h/ld, that the plainitiff wcs not
bound te offer raid evidence to effeet c set-off,
but iniglit hriog the proseet cross action-
Daris v. JAPpges, IL, R» 6 Q. B. 687.

Ses PARINERSOIP, 1.
SE TTEEME NT.

1. Wbere a pcrty made a voluetcry settie-
ment, and oins monthas afterward was insol-
vent, tbe burden cf proof was beld te te on
bim to show bis solvency et the date of tte
settlement-Crossky v. -E/cee/rhy, L. R. I 2 Eq.
158.

2. By settiement c busbcud's real cstate
iras limited to bis first and other sons succes-
sively i tail mals. The wife's estate was
limited to the sons and dcugbters " otter than
the eldest or ouly son," as tenants in conmen
ie tail. A third son sccceeded to the fatber's
estate, acd the former's son claimed a share
witls tbe dacgbters in the wife's estate. IIeld,
tisat " eldesi son " mecot eldest son tcticg the
fatber's estate, and that scid son of the third
son ivas entitled to no interest in the wife's
estate..-Jn re Bapyf &8tt/nent, IL, R. 6 Ch.
590.

3l. By marriage articles a fatter coveeantcd
with bis daughter'a husbcnd te settie property
ut bis detsth upon the bcsbcnd and wife dnring
their respective lives, and after their det to
tbcir issue. Tbe biustccd coveeactsd to settie
bis property upon lite trusts. The wl/e died
without issue, and the father died, directing
bis exeentors tn pay whatever migbt lie duc
coder tte mariage articles. The biusbccd bcd
neyer performed bis covenaet, and clcimed a
life intereat. lu bis wifs's fatter's property.
Ifeld, that the performance of bis cevenant by
the bnsliacd was net c condition precedieet te
bis dlaim egcicst said fatber's preperty, and
ttec daim wcs allowed.-Jestes v. Kery, L. R. 6
Ct. 610.

Sec Powsc.
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Slir-Sea BU.LS AND NOTES; FrarinaIT.
Sra'cnrrr PaEî.-Saa COVENANT, 1, 2.

Srscrerc PEaResatAsC.-Sae COVENANT, 1; LEASr.

8nATUT.-See CoMiPARa; CONSTRUCTION; GA3I-

IaNG; IIACZRRY CAetittuo; NEOLIOERcE

RRrvATIOse.

STATIJIE or FssAUes.-See Pnnscs'AT AN» >AVEraT, 2.

STAI VIE OF LîsrsîAïsOes.-Sec Ao)vrasa PoasEesre'.
Tax.

By statuta, tha "eoccepier of land covered

v-ith wa ter " pays a certain sev-ar rate. TUe
appellant possessed a canal; land occnpied Uy
iter hede and appurtenancas for Biltering

v-ater; land adjoiaing useS for preparing sand
for iter baes; and lest, land, part off public
roade, feotpathe. anS othar v-ays occupied by
iron pipas, mains, and saver pipes. llkd,
that tUa canal anS iter be sheulS pay saiS
rate, but not thse tv-e latter pareels off land.-
East Indon Wntsrero-s Ce. Y. Leyton Beteer

Asetherity, L. R. 6 Q. B. 669.
TENANT FOIt LiFE.-Sae GeasT, 1 ; PARTNERSSIIP, 8.

TENANT IR TAIL -Son Anvantsa Possaýssien.
Taiu.-Saa Pmuoarrr.

TatLAnE.

la case nny part off certain land v-as con-
verted into Iltillage," a titha rent charge
became due. The owner off the land but a

bouse thareon, anS cenrerted a part into
gardan grenS, the ramainder heing orchard.

lid, that tUa land v-as net couverteS Loto

tillage, v-bich Le lanS useS for agricultural pur-

poses.- Figer v. ]9udmnau, L. R. 6 C. P. 4M0

TiTia. Sec, TILLAGIJ.

TETIE -Sec An)vrnsu 1ossrssoŽs; Prmaý, 1.
Tseova.-See ULTRA VIRES.

TanUeî.-Sae Davier., 2.
TausTrr.-See BILLS AI? NOiTES, 2, 5; COMPAN-Y,

1 ; ('oSre, 1.
ULTRA S/nuES.

IBy a heulr charter il v-as deciared net lav-ful

for tUe basA te lenS or edrance moey on the
security cf merchandise. Tisa bauk advanced

money upen a pledge of v-ual. leld, that

v-bether tha aboya provision v-as vielated or
net, tha righit off property anS possession

pasced te tUe hank, v-lich could maintain

trorer for tUe conversion off tha v-eel.-Ayers v.
,South Australien Bauding Ce., LR. S P.C. 548.

S/OnUe.arY Sarîr.aùssaa.-Sae SETUIEMENT, i
WAaaE.-Sea GAMIse.
WAaseAr.-Sae SALE,
WATER couRe.

The plaictiff's Stream v-as supplied in part
by underground springe, v-hich tha Sefandant

drew cff hy hie drain. IJeid, that if the defen-

Saut ceuld net get at hie underground v-ater

ýwitheut teeching v-ater in a dodueSd surface

channel, ha could not get Lt at ail, and tise
defendant was enjoinad drawing water from
tha streare. - Grand nction C'anal Co, v.
,Shlugar, L. R, 6 Ch. 483.

boa EÀSnEMNrr.
WATER, IAT.E.-See TAX.
Wssva.

i. A testator, lu the presance of witnesses,
wrota bis wjll on tIse second aend third aidas off
a sheat off nota payer, the attestation clause
and signature of said witnesses heing on the
hack, or first aend fonrth pages. lid, that tha
wiii was v-ail execued under 15 & 16 S/jet. e.
24.-la the Geeds of/ A rcher, L.T. 2 r. &i-n . 2 52.

2. A testator etrucli bis pancil tbrough
certain paragraphe off bis v-Lu and v-rote bis
initiais opposite, and opposite othar para-
graphe hae put a query. Aftarward hie executed
a codicil coafirming, se far as Lt did noV alter,
the yul. IJ-eld, tUaI tha v-su muet ha admittad
to prohate without the pancil alterations.-lne
tihe GfoeAs of all, t. R1. 9- P. &, P. 2,56.

Hao ('nARnti; ('ocre, 3 DEvisF.; RaEcnToRs
AND ADMNIssssrATrs; LraAer ; ATE.

stltP, 5.
WnsnsINa tI.

Sea CemANYR.
WoRscee

"Vend Frciyhi." - Soa Esas. or LArmeG

FIGseT, 6 AMn. Law Rer. 89,
"Det payable on a ruisec.-c s.

rUPaicr, 2.

'YRcclsciey."-Sae l½SnaVATISoe.

'Progitoge."-Sea LEANce
"Land comed amits aleer."-Sae Tex,

-Lîabelity te pop nteney upea a.cniyec;
-SeC BAMCRPUPTuY, 2.

"Pling fer liire."--See, HACRNEY CaaRIAr.

"Put in ferce."-Sea ExrcuTIeN.

"Spccifily."-Sea Panisu, 41.
l7'illnpe."-See TILLAGE,

REVIEW S.

Tata LeNnoN, EOINBURGH, BRsTISIa QIJARTEELT

-ND WaEsrwXIsTEs' Ravrys.' Nov- York:
Leonard Se(ott & Ce. Torontoe: Copp, Clark
& Co. January, 1872.

TUe contants off the great British Quarter-
lies arte to thoso off tUe gencral mun off tUe cur-
rent popular poriodicals, pretty inuch whist
good hread and becf are te sponge cakes and
whippod crosam. Thay eschow novais and
sensationalismi in ail its formas, aend afford
recroation as v-ail as instruction in the dis.
cussion, undor the form of reviews, off snob
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REVIEWS.

works in literature and science as seemi most
worthy of being brought under the notice of
the public.

Representing the great political parties in
the state, as well as the principal school of
religions and scientifie thought, they shew the
prog-ress of cach in their respective spheres,
and their views and opinions on the social
and political questions of the dlay, as set forth
by their ablest champions. They are of vaine
therefore rather to the student than to the
mere reader who wishes to wile away an idie
hour. To the former they will, in a condensed
form, give a mass of information on many suh-
jects to which he otherwise would have no
access, and will informn him of the views held
with regard to themn by mer), who have both
the time and material for their elucidation,
which he from circumstances does not possess.
0f the two numibers before us, the Briti:h
QuarterlV is the more interesting to the
general reader, heing rather less scientific than
the others and chîefly filled with reviews of
historical works. Among them is a very good
paper on "The Speaker's Commentai-y,"l to
which illusion is so frequently macle, though
few have ytt seen the work itself. "An Eng-
lish Intprior in the Seventeenth Century" is
very interestîng. "Mahoinet" is the titie of
a critique on a very remai-kable, work, viz.:
"A series of Essays on the Life of Mahomet,"
written hy Khan Bahador, a lineal descendant
of the Prophet and a professor of his religion,
who is withal a Knight of the English Order
of the Star of India, and who does not fear in
defenice of his religion to, meet Ileither Chris-
tian divines or European scholars on their
own ground."1

The contents of the WFe8tmin8ter are chiefly
political, and scientific.- Among the subjects
diseussed are, IlThe Political Disabilities of
Wom en," - "The Developmnent of Belief,"-
and "A Theory of Wages." Among the lighter
articles is an interestîng sketch of the "Life
of the first Earl of Shaftesbury,"

0f the articles in the Edinburgh, we notice
especially IlYeale's Edition of the Travels of
Marco Polo,"-" Lace Making as a Fine Art,"
- IlTyerman's Life of J ohn Wesley,"
IlRailway Organization in the late War."

BLÂCXCWOOD'S MÂuÂzrNa for March
lsa ci unusuâlly attractive numlber, and con-

tains ani cloquent and probably not an exagge.

rated sketch of ,the Lufe of General Lee, the
greatest General that ever trod this continent
and perhaps the third in rank of ail modern
Generals. There is also a paper by Cornellus
0'Dowd, entitled Il The American Revoke,">
and many other înteresting articles aIl in the
true Blackwood style. This number la of pecu.
lia- interest to readers here, at the present
moment. It bas heen republished very early
hy the Leonard Scott Publishîng Company of
New York. The following are the contents in
full: -" A True Reformer "-', Voltaire " -
Maid of Sker, Part viii "-"A Autumnal Man-
oeuvres "-"l The Manchester Nonconformists
and Politîcal Philosophy "-" General Lee "-
"Cornelius 0'Dowd (The American 'Revoke")

Ministers before Parliament"

AmLERicAN LÀfW Ri-vvrw. January, 1872.
Little, Brown & Co., Boston, U.S. Quar-
terly, $5 per annum.

The ahove number contains articles prin-
cipally of interest to the people and lawyers
of the United States. The usual digest of
English Law Reports is given (which wve again
make use of), also a Selected Digest of State
Reports, list of law hooks published in England
and America since October 1871, Summary of
Digest, &c.

The April nuinher ia also received, and wîll
be noticed hereafter.

Woon's ilOUSEnomO MAGAZINE. Mai-ch, 1872.
S. S. Wood & Co., Newhurgh, N. Y.

This periodical, now in its tenth year, bas
with the present issue passed into the hands
of the well known Gail Hlamilton, as editor-in
chiefl With a frankness characteristie of her
sex and countr, this lady lets us know that
her income exceeds $3,000 a year, that she
means to make money for the proprietors,
that she bas secured, as contributors, such
writers as Greeley, Portus, Beecher and Saxe,
and that for a dollar per year the whole can
he secured. Taki ng the average mun of read ers,
something can be found in this magazine suit-
able for everybody. so diversifled are its con-
tents. We have found the stories not to he
of that livid kind which induce nightmare
and dyspepsia, but rather gentle sedatives,
well adapted after a course of legal reading to
toue the nervous system clown to halmy
sleep.
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